
Comedy Film Grup muzical & CÃ¢ntÄƒreÅ£ ListÄƒ
ElibereazÄƒ-l pe Guy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/elibereaz%C4%83-l-pe-guy-38685497/albums
Spider-Man:
Homecoming https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spider-man%3A-homecoming-23010088/albums

Raya È™i ultimul
dragon https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/raya-%C8%99i-ultimul-dragon-66738105/albums

VÃ¢nÄƒtorii de
fantome:
MoÈ™tenirea

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/v%C3%A2n%C4%83torii-de-fantome%3A-mo%C8%99tenirea-61883088/albums

Nu priviÈ›i Ã®n sus https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nu-privi%C8%9Bi-%C3%AEn-sus-100361490/albums
Space Jam: O nouÄƒ
erÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/space-jam%3A-o-nou%C4%83-er%C4%83-56850065/albums

Parazit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/parazit-61448040/albums
Luca https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/luca-97925311/albums
Forrest Gump https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/forrest-gump-134773/albums
Lupul de pe Wall
Street https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lupul-de-pe-wall-street-1392744/albums

Singur acasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/singur-acas%C4%83-105031/albums
Ghostbusters https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ghostbusters-108745/albums
Kingsman: Serviciul
secret https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kingsman%3A-serviciul-secret-15068238/albums

Hai sÄƒ cÃ¢ntÄƒm
din nou! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hai-s%C4%83-c%C3%A2nt%C4%83m-din-nou%21-30933418/albums

Gardienii galaxiei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gardienii-galaxiei-5887360/albums
ÃŽnapoi Ã®n viitor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEnapoi-%C3%AEn-viitor-91540/albums
Regatul de gheaÈ›Äƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/regatul-de-ghea%C8%9B%C4%83-246283/albums
Green Book https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/green-book-48673898/albums
Furious 7 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/furious-7-14650496/albums
Prinde-mÄƒ! DacÄƒ
poÈ›i! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prinde-m%C4%83%21-dac%C4%83-po%C8%9Bi%21-208108/albums

Thor: Ragnarok https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/thor%3A-ragnarok-22665878/albums
Moana https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/moana-18647981/albums
Prietenii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prietenii-494722/albums
Deadpool https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/deadpool-19347291/albums
Jumanji: AventurÄƒ
Ã®n junglÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jumanji%3A-aventur%C4%83-%C3%AEn-jungl%C4%83-20762680/albums

Scream https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scream-27411/albums
Jumanji https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jumanji-222939/albums
Jumanji: Nivelul
urmÄƒtor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jumanji%3A-nivelul-urm%C4%83tor-60501923/albums

The Truman Show https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-truman-show-214801/albums
Space Jam https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/space-jam-207659/albums
Jojo Rabbit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jojo-rabbit-54862508/albums
MaÈ™ini https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ma%C8%99ini-182153/albums
Shazam! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/shazam%21-23685878/albums
Gardienii Galaxiei
Vol. 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gardienii-galaxiei-vol.-2-20001199/albums

PiraÈ›ii din Caraibe 5 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pira%C8%9Bii-din-caraibe-5-10350033/albums
The Grand Budapest
Hotel https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-grand-budapest-hotel-3521099/albums

Deadpool 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/deadpool-2-25431158/albums
TÃ¢lharii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t%C3%A2lharii-636043/albums
Kingsman: Cercul de
Aur https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kingsman%3A-cercul-de-aur-23780457/albums

Hotel Transilvania:
Transformania https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hotel-transilvania%3A-transformania-65973230/albums

Hai sÄƒ cÃ¢ntÄƒm! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hai-s%C4%83-c%C3%A2nt%C4%83m%21-20762698/albums
Mumia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mumia-202508/albums
Zbor deasupra unui
cuib de cuci https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/zbor-deasupra-unui-cuib-de-cuci-171669/albums

Jaf cu clasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jaf-cu-clas%C4%83-25627545/albums
Omul furnicÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-furnic%C4%83-5901134/albums
PiraÈ›ii din Caraibe:
Blestemul Perlei
Negre

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pira%C8%9Bii-din-caraibe%3A-blestemul-perlei-negre-46717/albums

Invincibilii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/invincibilii-595/albums
La La Land https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-la-land-20856802/albums
Marele Lebowski https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marele-lebowski-337078/albums
Iron Man 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iron-man-3-209538/albums
Tom È™i Jerry https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tom-%C8%99i-jerry-65921361/albums
Yesterday https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/yesterday-55076454/albums
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ViaÈ›a e frumoasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/via%C8%9Ba-e-frumoas%C4%83-19355/albums
O poveste
Ã®ncÃ¢lcitÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-poveste-%C3%AEnc%C3%A2lcit%C4%83-188439/albums

101 dalmaÈ›ieni https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/101-dalma%C8%9Bieni-165512/albums
Regele Leu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/regele-leu-27044293/albums
PiraÈ›ii din Caraibe:
Pe ape È™i mai
tulburi

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pira%C8%9Bii-din-caraibe%3A-pe-ape-%C8%99i-mai-tulburi-183555/albums

Omul furnicÄƒ È™i
Viespea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-furnic%C4%83-%C8%99i-viespea-22957393/albums

Sonic the Hedgehog https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sonic-the-hedgehog-29906232/albums
Al cincilea element https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/al-cincilea-element-106506/albums
ÃŽntors pe Dos https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEntors-pe-dos-6144664/albums
Deasupra tuturor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/deasupra-tuturor-174811/albums
Cum sÄƒ Ã®È›i
dresezi dragonul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%C4%83-%C3%AE%C8%9Bi-dresezi-dragonul-373096/albums

Ziua cÃ¢rtiÈ›ei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ziua-c%C3%A2rti%C8%9Bei-488655/albums
ÃŽn cÄƒutarea lui
Nemo https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-c%C4%83utarea-lui-nemo-132863/albums

O viaÈ›Äƒ minunatÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-via%C8%9B%C4%83-minunat%C4%83-204191/albums
Marea mahmurealÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marea-mahmureal%C4%83-219315/albums
Mary Poppins https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mary-poppins-209170/albums
Matilda (film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/matilda-%28film%29-280400/albums
Minionii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/minionii-13619743/albums
The Boss Baby:
Cine-i È™ef acasÄƒ? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-boss-baby%3A-cine-i-%C8%99ef-acas%C4%83%3F-18619153/albums

BÄƒrbaÈ›ii Ã®n
negru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bii-%C3%AEn-negru-51416/albums

Mic dejun la Tiffany https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mic-dejun-la-tiffany-193066/albums
Povestea jucÄƒriilor
4 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/povestea-juc%C4%83riilor-4-18517638/albums

Gremlinii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gremlinii-241958/albums
PiraÈ›ii din Caraibe:
La capÄƒtul lumii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pira%C8%9Bii-din-caraibe%3A-la-cap%C4%83tul-lumii-54274/albums

Boss Baby: Afaceri
de familie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/boss-baby%3A-afaceri-de-familie-11640531/albums

BÄƒieÈ›i rÄƒi pe
viaÈ›Äƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83ie%C8%9Bi-r%C4%83i-pe-via%C8%9B%C4%83-29021224/albums

Ea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ea-788822/albums
Aladdin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aladdin-215518/albums
Edward MÃ¢ini-de-
foarfecÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/edward-m%C3%A2ini-de-foarfec%C4%83-217182/albums

PiraÈ›ii din Caraibe:
CufÄƒrul omului mort https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pira%C8%9Bii-din-caraibe%3A-cuf%C4%83rul-omului-mort-161087/albums

Kung Fu Panda https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kung-fu-panda-129193/albums
Baywatch https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/baywatch-23016495/albums
AmÃ©lie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/am%C3%A9lie-484048/albums
Singur acasÄƒ 2 -
Pierdut Ã®n New
York

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/singur-acas%C4%83-2---pierdut-%C3%AEn-new-york-221202/albums

Familia Addams (film
din 1991) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-addams-%28film-din-1991%29-1210947/albums

Dolittle (film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dolittle-%28film%29-38689704/albums
Blonda de la drept https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/blonda-de-la-drept-500093/albums
Masca https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/masca-219421/albums
WALL-E https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/wall-e-104905/albums
Transformers:
Exterminarea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/transformers%3A-exterminarea-6151665/albums

Sonic the Hedgehog
2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sonic-the-hedgehog-2-105970894/albums

Dr. Strangelove https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dr.-strangelove-105702/albums
Agentul de la
U.N.C.L.E. https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/agentul-de-la-u.n.c.l.e.-14488725/albums

BÄƒrbaÈ›i Ã®n
Negru InternaÈ›ional https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bi-%C3%AEn-negru-interna%C8%9Bional-55439830/albums

Scream 4:
CoÈ™marul
continuÄƒ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scream-4%3A-co%C8%99marul-continu%C4%83-323392/albums

Birdman https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/birdman-13255497/albums
Shrek 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/shrek-2-485983/albums
Sub aceeaÈ™i stea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sub-aceea%C8%99i-stea-14704171/albums
Juno https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/juno-79503/albums
ÃŽnapoi Ã®n viitor II https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEnapoi-%C3%AEn-viitor-ii-109331/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-addams-%2528film-din-1991%2529-1210947/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dolittle-%2528film%2529-38689704/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/blonda-de-la-drept-500093/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/masca-219421/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/wall-e-104905/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/transformers%253A-exterminarea-6151665/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sonic-the-hedgehog-2-105970894/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dr.-strangelove-105702/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/agentul-de-la-u.n.c.l.e.-14488725/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%25C4%2583rba%25C8%259Bi-%25C3%25AEn-negru-interna%25C8%259Bional-55439830/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scream-4%253A-co%25C8%2599marul-continu%25C4%2583-323392/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/birdman-13255497/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/shrek-2-485983/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sub-aceea%25C8%2599i-stea-14704171/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/juno-79503/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEnapoi-%25C3%25AEn-viitor-ii-109331/albums


Mai bine nu se poate https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mai-bine-nu-se-poate-221594/albums
Noi suntem familia
Miller https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noi-suntem-familia-miller-3566895/albums

American Hustle https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/american-hustle-9013673/albums
Un CrÄƒciun de
neuitat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-cr%C4%83ciun-de-neuitat-1421476/albums

Umbre Ã®ntunecate https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/umbre-%C3%AEntunecate-323318/albums
Jerry Maguire https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jerry-maguire-329131/albums
Hancock https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hancock-220376/albums
ÃŽmpÄƒratul VrÄƒjit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEmp%C4%83ratul-vr%C4%83jit-223163/albums
Rupe-tot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rupe-tot-2201/albums
Cum a furat Grinch
CrÄƒciunul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-a-furat-grinch-cr%C4%83ciunul-131864/albums

ÐŸÑ€ÐµÐ
´Ð»Ð¾Ð¶ÐµÐ½Ð¸Ðµ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%D0%BF%D1%80%D0%B5%D0%B4%D0%BB%D0%BE%D0%B6%D0%B5%D0%BD%D0%B8%D0%B5-
108586/albums

Napoleon Dynamite https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/napoleon-dynamite-1133772/albums
Magie Ã®n New York https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/magie-%C3%AEn-new-york-490464/albums
Peter IepuraÈ™ul:
Fugit de acasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/peter-iepura%C8%99ul%3A-fugit-de-acas%C4%83-61951873/albums

500 de zile cu
Summer https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/500-de-zile-cu-summer-154935/albums

Incredibilii 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/incredibilii-2-24832112/albums
MaÈ™ini 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ma%C8%99ini-3-21079862/albums

TÄƒntÄƒlÄƒul È™i
Gogomanul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t%C4%83nt%C4%83l%C4%83ul-%C8%99i-gogomanul-462418/albums

Marea hoinÄƒrealÄƒ
(film din 2000) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marea-hoin%C4%83real%C4%83-%28film-din-2000%29-501874/albums

Ted (film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ted-%28film%29-641760/albums
Ralph StricÄƒ-Tot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ralph-stric%C4%83-tot-28891/albums
BÄƒieÈ›i rÄƒi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83ie%C8%9Bi-r%C4%83i-460379/albums
Minciuni adevÄƒrate https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/minciuni-adev%C4%83rate-110397/albums
Hook https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hook-646389/albums
Echipa de bob https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/echipa-de-bob-282748/albums
Sunt un mic ticÄƒlos https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-un-mic-tic%C4%83los-4447/albums
Pariul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pariul-504151/albums
Trage tare È™i te
scoÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trage-tare-%C8%99i-te-sco%C8%9Bi-766427/albums

FraÈ›i de sÃ¢nge https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fra%C8%9Bi-de-s%C3%A2nge-506403/albums
Singur acasÄƒ 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/singur-acas%C4%83-3-382320/albums
Sense and Sensibility https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sense-and-sensibility-643263/albums
BÄƒrbaÈ›i Ã®n
negru 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bi-%C3%AEn-negru-3-327713/albums

Povestea jucÄƒriilor
3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/povestea-juc%C4%83riilor-3-187278/albums

Avionul buclucaÈ™ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avionul-bucluca%C8%99-497256/albums
Aventuri la firul ierbii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventuri-la-firul-ierbii-216153/albums
VacanÈ›Äƒ la Roma https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9B%C4%83-la-roma-201293/albums
SpaimÄƒ È™i
scÃ¢rbÄƒ Ã®n Las
Vegas

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spaim%C4%83-%C8%99i-sc%C3%A2rb%C4%83-%C3%AEn-las-vegas-23395/albums

Peter IepuraÈ™ul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/peter-iepura%C8%99ul-27964337/albums
Familia Crood https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-crood-495850/albums
TinereÈ›e
veÈ™nicÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tinere%C8%9Be-ve%C8%99nic%C4%83-1160186/albums

King Kong vs.
Godzilla https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/king-kong-vs.-godzilla-1215918/albums

Monty Pythonâ€™s
Life of Brian https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/monty-python%E2%80%99s-life-of-brian-24953/albums

Academia de PoliÈ›ie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/academia-de-poli%C8%9Bie-1248429/albums
Ralph Rupe Netu' https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ralph-rupe-netu%27-25167044/albums
Project X https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/project-x-249215/albums
Creaturi ucigaÈ™e https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/creaturi-uciga%C8%99e-835650/albums
Petrecerea
cÃ¢rnaÈ›ilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/petrecerea-c%C3%A2rna%C8%9Bilor-17030810/albums

VÃ¢nÄƒtorii de
fantome II https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/v%C3%A2n%C4%83torii-de-fantome-ii-492214/albums

ÃŽn cÄƒutarea lui
Dory https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-c%C4%83utarea-lui-dory-9321426/albums

CÃ¢nd Harry a
cunoscut-o pe Sally https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C3%A2nd-harry-a-cunoscut-o-pe-sally-471169/albums

Dumnezeu pentru o
zi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dumnezeu-pentru-o-zi-207816/albums
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Valorile familiei
Addams https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/valorile-familiei-addams-204725/albums

Shrek pentru
totdeauna https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/shrek-pentru-totdeauna-208131/albums

A venit sfÃ¢rÈ™itu'! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-venit-sf%C3%A2r%C8%99itu%27%21-607363/albums
The Grinch https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-grinch-15632949/albums
Cu vÄƒrul Vinny nu-i
de glumit! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cu-v%C4%83rul-vinny-nu-i-de-glumit%21-838154/albums

Megamind https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/megamind-81205/albums
Crocodile Dundee https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/crocodile-dundee-615254/albums
Shaun of the Dead https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/shaun-of-the-dead-858724/albums
Singuri acasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/singuri-acas%C4%83-18844656/albums
Chitty Chitty Bang
Bang https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chitty-chitty-bang-bang-1637791/albums

Poveste de CrÄƒciun https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poveste-de-cr%C4%83ciun-556933/albums
La dolce vita https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-dolce-vita-18407/albums
Gayniggers from
Outer Space https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gayniggers-from-outer-space-1496610/albums

Rango https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rango-275432/albums
ÃŽnapoi Ã®n viitor III https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEnapoi-%C3%AEn-viitor-iii-230552/albums
VacanÈ›Äƒ
criminalÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9B%C4%83-criminal%C4%83-55393679/albums

Beethoven https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/beethoven-754892/albums
Elful https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/elful-949879/albums
Brazil https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/brazil-25057/albums
Kung Fu Panda 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kung-fu-panda-3-15055043/albums
O zi ploioasÄƒ Ã®n
New York https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-zi-ploioas%C4%83-%C3%AEn-new-york-42307699/albums

The SpongeBob
Movie: Sponge on
the Run

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-spongebob-movie%3A-sponge-on-the-run-61450772/albums

CiteÈ™te È™i arde https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cite%C8%99te-%C8%99i-arde-381731/albums
Super https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/super-122113/albums
Lemony Snicket - O
serie de evenimente
nefericite

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lemony-snicket---o-serie-de-evenimente-nefericite-116905/albums

Cacealmaua https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cacealmaua-62665/albums
BÄƒrbaÈ›ii Ã®n
negru II https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bii-%C3%AEn-negru-ii-156597/albums

Fratele Urs https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fratele-urs-215365/albums
ÃŽn pielea lui John
Malkovich https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-pielea-lui-john-malkovich-649165/albums

PK https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pk-7117022/albums
Casper (film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/casper-%28film%29-1048166/albums
Universitatea
monÈ™trilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/universitatea-mon%C8%99trilor-641362/albums

ÃŽngerii lui Charlie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEngerii-lui-charlie-229599/albums
Domnul Nimeni https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domnul-nimeni-732022/albums
È˜ei Ã®n flÄƒcÄƒri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99ei-%C3%AEn-fl%C4%83c%C4%83ri-957323/albums
Chicago https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chicago-189889/albums
Scooby Doo! Mistere
cu cap È™i coadÄƒ
(film din 2020)

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scooby-doo%21-mistere-cu-cap-%C8%99i-coad%C4%83-%28film-din-2020%29-23999279/albums

PrÄƒvÄƒlia groazei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pr%C4%83v%C4%83lia-groazei-1199259/albums
Pizzeria lui Sal https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pizzeria-lui-sal-1141252/albums
Miracle in Cell No. 7 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/miracle-in-cell-no.-7-3809340/albums
Paddington https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/paddington-15055478/albums
RocknRolla https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rocknrolla-898461/albums
Night at the Museum:
Secret of the Tomb https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/night-at-the-museum%3A-secret-of-the-tomb-15916752/albums

Trei alune pentru
CenuÈ™Äƒreasa https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trei-alune-pentru-cenu%C8%99%C4%83reasa-140447/albums

Mincinosul
mincinoÈ™ilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mincinosul-mincino%C8%99ilor-48980/albums

Ace Ventura:
detectivu' lu' peÈ™te https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ace-ventura%3A-detectivu%27-lu%27-pe%C8%99te-340138/albums

AgenÈ›ii de rezervÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/agen%C8%9Bii-de-rezerv%C4%83-376807/albums
Familia Addams 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-addams-2-100292318/albums
Alvin È™i
veveriÈ›ele https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alvin-%C8%99i-veveri%C8%9Bele-387348/albums

Taxi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/taxi-726215/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEnapoi-%25C3%25AEn-viitor-iii-230552/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-criminal%25C4%2583-55393679/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/beethoven-754892/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/elful-949879/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/brazil-25057/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kung-fu-panda-3-15055043/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-zi-ploioas%25C4%2583-%25C3%25AEn-new-york-42307699/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-spongebob-movie%253A-sponge-on-the-run-61450772/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cite%25C8%2599te-%25C8%2599i-arde-381731/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/super-122113/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lemony-snicket---o-serie-de-evenimente-nefericite-116905/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cacealmaua-62665/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%25C4%2583rba%25C8%259Bii-%25C3%25AEn-negru-ii-156597/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fratele-urs-215365/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEn-pielea-lui-john-malkovich-649165/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pk-7117022/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/casper-%2528film%2529-1048166/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/universitatea-mon%25C8%2599trilor-641362/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEngerii-lui-charlie-229599/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domnul-nimeni-732022/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%2599ei-%25C3%25AEn-fl%25C4%2583c%25C4%2583ri-957323/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chicago-189889/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scooby-doo%2521-mistere-cu-cap-%25C8%2599i-coad%25C4%2583-%2528film-din-2020%2529-23999279/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pr%25C4%2583v%25C4%2583lia-groazei-1199259/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pizzeria-lui-sal-1141252/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/miracle-in-cell-no.-7-3809340/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/paddington-15055478/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rocknrolla-898461/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/night-at-the-museum%253A-secret-of-the-tomb-15916752/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trei-alune-pentru-cenu%25C8%2599%25C4%2583reasa-140447/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mincinosul-mincino%25C8%2599ilor-48980/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ace-ventura%253A-detectivu%2527-lu%2527-pe%25C8%2599te-340138/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/agen%25C8%259Bii-de-rezerv%25C4%2583-376807/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-addams-2-100292318/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alvin-%25C8%2599i-veveri%25C8%259Bele-387348/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/taxi-726215/albums


Sunt un mic ticÄƒlos
3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-un-mic-tic%C4%83los-3-22997984/albums

Marea aventurÄƒ
Lego https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marea-aventur%C4%83-lego-2608065/albums

O vacanÈ›Äƒ de tot
rÃ¢sul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-vacan%C8%9B%C4%83-de-tot-r%C3%A2sul-1219310/albums

Bee Movie: Povestea
unei albine https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bee-movie%3A-povestea-unei-albine-275167/albums

Povestea unui rechin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/povestea-unui-rechin-120367/albums
Èšestoasele Ninja https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%9Bestoasele-ninja-9653404/albums
The Gods Must Be
Crazy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-gods-must-be-crazy-647665/albums

Bilele spaÈ›iale https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bilele-spa%C8%9Biale-498442/albums
AstÃ©rix È™i
ObÃ©lix: Misiune
Cleopatra

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ast%C3%A9rix-%C8%99i-ob%C3%A9lix%3A-misiune-cleopatra-737904/albums

Ultima aventurÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ultima-aventur%C4%83-858840/albums
Ted 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ted-2-17713411/albums
Kung Fu Panda 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kung-fu-panda-2-487447/albums
Gemenii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gemenii-785157/albums
Stagiarii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/stagiarii-4207359/albums
Sunt un mic ticÄƒlos
2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-un-mic-tic%C4%83los-2-637212/albums

Scandal Ã®n
cartierul chinezesc https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scandal-%C3%AEn-cartierul-chinezesc-859494/albums

Armata
Ã®ntunericului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/armata-%C3%AEntunericului-471992/albums

Trolii descoperÄƒ
lumea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trolii-descoper%C4%83-lumea-29825830/albums

Doi cuscri de
coÈ™mar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-cuscri-de-co%C8%99mar-740489/albums

Rupe-tot 2: Noii
supereroi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rupe-tot-2%3A-noii-supereroi-1758468/albums

Vineri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vineri-673486/albums
Totul despre Eva https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/totul-despre-eva-200299/albums
Bunul Dinozaur https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bunul-dinozaur-7737199/albums
Madagascar 3:
FugÄƒriÈ›i prin
Europa

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/madagascar-3%3A-fug%C4%83ri%C8%9Bi-prin-europa-244247/albums

Evan Atotputernicul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/evan-atotputernicul-195949/albums
Robin Hood https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/robin-hood-19090/albums
Singuri acasÄƒ 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/singuri-acas%C4%83-2-28561715/albums
Goana dupÄƒ cadou https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/goana-dup%C4%83-cadou-1064530/albums
TicÄƒloasele https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tic%C4%83loasele-43208792/albums
Pinguinii din
Madagascar (film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pinguinii-din-madagascar-%28film%29-15616479/albums

Babe - Cel mai
curajos porc din lume https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/babe---cel-mai-curajos-porc-din-lume-720724/albums

Smokey È™i
Banditul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/smokey-%C8%99i-banditul-521948/albums

Serenity https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/serenity-691611/albums
Ocolul PÄƒmÃ¢ntului
Ã®n 80 de zile https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ocolul-p%C4%83m%C3%A2ntului-%C3%AEn-80-de-zile-156519/albums

PoliÈ›ist de
grÄƒdiniÈ›Äƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poli%C8%9Bist-de-gr%C4%83dini%C8%9B%C4%83-257630/albums

Annie Hall https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/annie-hall-233464/albums
Lorax. Protectorul
pÄƒdurii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lorax.-protectorul-p%C4%83durii-786594/albums

O tipÄƒ... dezastru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-tip%C4%83...-dezastru-17062774/albums
RoboÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/robo%C8%9Bi-756238/albums
StÄƒ sÄƒ plouÄƒ cu
chiftele https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/st%C4%83-s%C4%83-plou%C4%83-cu-chiftele-637169/albums

Pantera Roz (film din
1963) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pantera-roz-%28film-din-1963%29-1131556/albums

BÄƒieÈ›i rÄƒi 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83ie%C8%9Bi-r%C4%83i-2-539269/albums
Ferdinand https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ferdinand-18740903/albums
Un vÃ¢rcolac
american la Londra https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-v%C3%A2rcolac-american-la-londra-467290/albums

BÄƒieÅ£ii rÄƒi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83ie%C5%A3ii-r%C4%83i-97288428/albums
Artistul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/artistul-171861/albums
Annie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/annie-15039835/albums
Cum sÄƒ Ã®È›i
dresezi dragonul 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%C4%83-%C3%AE%C8%9Bi-dresezi-dragonul-2-10298666/albums

Peste tufiÈ™ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/peste-tufi%C8%99-245366/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-un-mic-tic%25C4%2583los-3-22997984/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marea-aventur%25C4%2583-lego-2608065/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-vacan%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-de-tot-r%25C3%25A2sul-1219310/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bee-movie%253A-povestea-unei-albine-275167/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/povestea-unui-rechin-120367/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%259Bestoasele-ninja-9653404/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-gods-must-be-crazy-647665/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bilele-spa%25C8%259Biale-498442/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ast%25C3%25A9rix-%25C8%2599i-ob%25C3%25A9lix%253A-misiune-cleopatra-737904/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ultima-aventur%25C4%2583-858840/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ted-2-17713411/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kung-fu-panda-2-487447/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gemenii-785157/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/stagiarii-4207359/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-un-mic-tic%25C4%2583los-2-637212/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scandal-%25C3%25AEn-cartierul-chinezesc-859494/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/armata-%25C3%25AEntunericului-471992/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trolii-descoper%25C4%2583-lumea-29825830/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-cuscri-de-co%25C8%2599mar-740489/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rupe-tot-2%253A-noii-supereroi-1758468/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vineri-673486/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/totul-despre-eva-200299/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bunul-dinozaur-7737199/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/madagascar-3%253A-fug%25C4%2583ri%25C8%259Bi-prin-europa-244247/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/evan-atotputernicul-195949/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/robin-hood-19090/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/singuri-acas%25C4%2583-2-28561715/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/goana-dup%25C4%2583-cadou-1064530/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tic%25C4%2583loasele-43208792/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pinguinii-din-madagascar-%2528film%2529-15616479/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/babe---cel-mai-curajos-porc-din-lume-720724/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/smokey-%25C8%2599i-banditul-521948/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/serenity-691611/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ocolul-p%25C4%2583m%25C3%25A2ntului-%25C3%25AEn-80-de-zile-156519/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poli%25C8%259Bist-de-gr%25C4%2583dini%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-257630/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/annie-hall-233464/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lorax.-protectorul-p%25C4%2583durii-786594/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-tip%25C4%2583...-dezastru-17062774/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/robo%25C8%259Bi-756238/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/st%25C4%2583-s%25C4%2583-plou%25C4%2583-cu-chiftele-637169/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pantera-roz-%2528film-din-1963%2529-1131556/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%25C4%2583ie%25C8%259Bi-r%25C4%2583i-2-539269/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ferdinand-18740903/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-v%25C3%25A2rcolac-american-la-londra-467290/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%25C4%2583ie%25C5%25A3ii-r%25C4%2583i-97288428/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/artistul-171861/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/annie-15039835/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%25C4%2583-%25C3%25AE%25C8%259Bi-dresezi-dragonul-2-10298666/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/peste-tufi%25C8%2599-245366/albums


BÄƒtÄƒlia galacticÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83t%C4%83lia-galactic%C4%83-502067/albums
Un È™tirist legendar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-%C8%99tirist-legendar-467076/albums
Monster House -
Casa e un Monstru! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/monster-house---casa-e-un-monstru%21-725842/albums

Cocoon https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cocoon-1105463/albums
Bean - O comedie
dezastru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bean---o-comedie-dezastru-752103/albums

Teenage Mutant
Ninja Turtles: Out of
the Shadows

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/teenage-mutant-ninja-turtles%3A-out-of-the-shadows-19842746/albums

Familia Robinson https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-robinson-221679/albums
Nu, pogodi! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nu%2C-pogodi%21-333637/albums
TÃ¢rÃ¢toarea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t%C3%A2r%C3%A2toarea-2092936/albums
OrÄƒ de vÃ¢rf 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/or%C4%83-de-v%C3%A2rf-3-498109/albums
Flash Gordon https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/flash-gordon-1427252/albums
Y tu mamÃ¡
tambiÃ©n https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/y-tu-mam%C3%A1-tambi%C3%A9n-128848/albums

The SpongeBob
SquarePants Movie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-spongebob-squarepants-movie-579928/albums

DragÄƒ, am
micÈ™orat copiii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/drag%C4%83%2C-am-mic%C8%99orat-copiii-1426248/albums

OrÄƒ de vÃ¢rf 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/or%C4%83-de-v%C3%A2rf-2-830208/albums
Bolt https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bolt-212792/albums
Cine este MoÈ™
CrÄƒciun? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cine-este-mo%C8%99-cr%C4%83ciun%3F-497850/albums

Ed Wood https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ed-wood-639481/albums
AcasÄƒ (film din
2015) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acas%C4%83-%28film-din-2015%29-4499813/albums

Ironia sorÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ironia-sor%C8%9Bii-913426/albums
AventurÄƒ Ã®n doi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventur%C4%83-%C3%AEn-doi-1216770/albums
Omul din LunÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-din-lun%C4%83-1125282/albums

Avioane, trenuri È™i
automobile https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avioane%2C-trenuri-%C8%99i-automobile-736788/albums

VrÄƒjitoarele din
Eastwick https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vr%C4%83jitoarele-din-eastwick-785087/albums

Christopher Robin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/christopher-robin-24301991/albums
A doua È™ansÄƒ
(film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-doua-%C8%99ans%C4%83-%28film%29-48672735/albums

Ucenicul vrÄƒjitor
(film din 2010) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ucenicul-vr%C4%83jitor-%28film-din-2010%29-477865/albums

Emoji Filmul.
Aventura
zÃ¢mbÄƒreÈ›ilor 3D

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/emoji-filmul.-aventura-z%C3%A2mb%C4%83re%C8%9Bilor-3d-23999306/albums

È˜oferul Doamnei
Daisy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99oferul-doamnei-daisy-211373/albums

Lego Batman: Filmul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lego-batman%3A-filmul-23013169/albums
VrÄƒjitoarele https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vr%C4%83jitoarele-1616747/albums
Vizitatorii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vizitatorii-838013/albums
Iron Sky. Invazia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iron-sky.-invazia-158398/albums
Marea AventurÄƒ
Lego 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marea-aventur%C4%83-lego-2-23796643/albums

Cronicile
CrÄƒciunului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cronicile-cr%C4%83ciunului-56615750/albums

Robin Hood:
BÄƒrbaÈ›i Ã®n
izmene

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/robin-hood%3A-b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bi-%C3%AEn-izmene-1334948/albums

Aruncat la canal https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aruncat-la-canal-752301/albums
Sinbad: Legenda
celor È™apte mÄƒri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sinbad%3A-legenda-celor-%C8%99apte-m%C4%83ri-1043425/albums

Mi se spune Trinity https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mi-se-spune-trinity-598709/albums
FraÈ›ii Grimm https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fra%C8%9Bii-grimm-707880/albums
È˜trumpfii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99trumpfii-454398/albums
48 de ore https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/48-de-ore-844887/albums
Richie Rich https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/richie-rich-506394/albums
Familia Simpson:
Filmul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-simpson%3A-filmul-182254/albums

Pantera Roz (film din
2006) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pantera-roz-%28film-din-2006%29-844497/albums

Angry Birds 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/angry-birds-2-18722273/albums
S-a furat Arizona https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s-a-furat-arizona-670439/albums
Un tÄƒtic grozav https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-t%C4%83tic-grozav-509025/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%25C4%2583t%25C4%2583lia-galactic%25C4%2583-502067/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-%25C8%2599tirist-legendar-467076/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/monster-house---casa-e-un-monstru%2521-725842/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cocoon-1105463/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bean---o-comedie-dezastru-752103/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/teenage-mutant-ninja-turtles%253A-out-of-the-shadows-19842746/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-robinson-221679/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nu%252C-pogodi%2521-333637/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t%25C3%25A2r%25C3%25A2toarea-2092936/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/or%25C4%2583-de-v%25C3%25A2rf-3-498109/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/flash-gordon-1427252/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/y-tu-mam%25C3%25A1-tambi%25C3%25A9n-128848/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-spongebob-squarepants-movie-579928/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/drag%25C4%2583%252C-am-mic%25C8%2599orat-copiii-1426248/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/or%25C4%2583-de-v%25C3%25A2rf-2-830208/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bolt-212792/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cine-este-mo%25C8%2599-cr%25C4%2583ciun%253F-497850/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ed-wood-639481/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acas%25C4%2583-%2528film-din-2015%2529-4499813/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ironia-sor%25C8%259Bii-913426/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventur%25C4%2583-%25C3%25AEn-doi-1216770/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-din-lun%25C4%2583-1125282/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avioane%252C-trenuri-%25C8%2599i-automobile-736788/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vr%25C4%2583jitoarele-din-eastwick-785087/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/christopher-robin-24301991/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-doua-%25C8%2599ans%25C4%2583-%2528film%2529-48672735/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ucenicul-vr%25C4%2583jitor-%2528film-din-2010%2529-477865/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/emoji-filmul.-aventura-z%25C3%25A2mb%25C4%2583re%25C8%259Bilor-3d-23999306/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%2599oferul-doamnei-daisy-211373/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lego-batman%253A-filmul-23013169/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vr%25C4%2583jitoarele-1616747/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vizitatorii-838013/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iron-sky.-invazia-158398/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marea-aventur%25C4%2583-lego-2-23796643/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cronicile-cr%25C4%2583ciunului-56615750/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/robin-hood%253A-b%25C4%2583rba%25C8%259Bi-%25C3%25AEn-izmene-1334948/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aruncat-la-canal-752301/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sinbad%253A-legenda-celor-%25C8%2599apte-m%25C4%2583ri-1043425/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mi-se-spune-trinity-598709/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fra%25C8%259Bii-grimm-707880/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%2599trumpfii-454398/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/48-de-ore-844887/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/richie-rich-506394/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-simpson%253A-filmul-182254/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pantera-roz-%2528film-din-2006%2529-844497/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/angry-birds-2-18722273/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s-a-furat-arizona-670439/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-t%25C4%2583tic-grozav-509025/albums


Filmul cu Goofy:
PeripeÈ›ii Ã®n
familie

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/filmul-cu-goofy%3A-peripe%C8%9Bii-%C3%AEn-familie-869993/albums

Angry Birds https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/angry-birds-18703062/albums
VacanÈ›a lui Mr.
Bean https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9Ba-lui-mr.-bean-330332/albums

Eu, cu mine È™i
Irene https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu%2C-cu-mine-%C8%99i-irene-844506/albums

Èšestoasele Ninja https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%9Bestoasele-ninja-58439/albums
Èšarul Ivan Ã®È™i
schimbÄƒ profesia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%9Barul-ivan-%C3%AE%C8%99i-schimb%C4%83-profesia-777739/albums

Enthiran https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/enthiran-283490/albums
Regele pescar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/regele-pescar-466297/albums
ProducÄƒtorii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/produc%C4%83torii-315732/albums
Little Fockers https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/little-fockers-921985/albums
Sunt plecat Ã®n
oraÈ™

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-plecat-%C3%AEn-ora%C8%99-637884/albums

Barbarella https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/barbarella-41132/albums
Puiu' mic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/puiu%27-mic-270940/albums
The Green Hornet https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-green-hornet-738152/albums
Gremlins 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gremlins-2-505712/albums
SÄƒruturi È™i focuri
de armÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s%C4%83ruturi-%C8%99i-focuri-de-arm%C4%83-1423695/albums

Avioane https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avioane-1657080/albums
Super party la birou https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/super-party-la-birou-23755403/albums
Regele comediei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/regele-comediei-1122281/albums
Gentlemen Prefer
Blondes https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gentlemen-prefer-blondes-383355/albums

Miracolul din Strada
34 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/miracolul-din-strada-34-1467214/albums

Garfield https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/garfield-568928/albums
Al naibii tratament! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/al-naibii-tratament%21-591556/albums
TatÄƒl miresei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tat%C4%83l-miresei-2566505/albums
Unchiul Buck https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/unchiul-buck-609091/albums
Cu toÈ›ii la surf! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cu-to%C8%9Bii-la-surf%21-633053/albums
Kin-Dza-Dza https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kin-dza-dza-1415194/albums
MoÈ™ul cel rÄƒu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mo%C8%99ul-cel-r%C4%83u-527380/albums
Noaptea groazei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noaptea-groazei-371456/albums
Doctor Dolittle (film
din 1998) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doctor-dolittle-%28film-din-1998%29-663014/albums

Spy Kids 3-D: Game
Over https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spy-kids-3-d%3A-game-over-550196/albums

Omul care lâ€‘a ucis
pe Don Quijote https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-care-l%E2%80%91a-ucis-pe-don-quijote-2095178/albums

Dick Tracy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dick-tracy-1209853/albums
Idila de noiembrie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/idila-de-noiembrie-325575/albums
Casa bÃ¢ntuitÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/casa-b%C3%A2ntuit%C4%83-1212923/albums
The Beach Bum https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-beach-bum-42947827/albums
Rio 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rio-2-6296387/albums
Son of the Mask https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/son-of-the-mask-459398/albums
The Great Mouse
Detective https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-great-mouse-detective-334132/albums

South Park: mai
mare, mai lung È™i
necenzurat

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/south-park%3A-mai-mare%2C-mai-lung-%C8%99i-necenzurat-656118/albums

O noapte ciudatÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-ciudat%C4%83-846209/albums
O lume rece https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-lume-rece-26265/albums
Superman III https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/superman-iii-528095/albums
Coarne https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/coarne-2588951/albums
Frankenweenie (film
din 2012) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frankenweenie-%28film-din-2012%29-1051023/albums

BandiÈ›ii timpului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bandi%C8%9Bii-timpului-1426318/albums
Jimmy Neutron,
geniu de buzunar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jimmy-neutron%2C-geniu-de-buzunar-1743785/albums

Dl. Peabody È™i
Sherman https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dl.-peabody-%C8%99i-sherman-6929072/albums

Return of the Living
Dead https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/return-of-the-living-dead-1475119/albums

Hai, cÄƒ sunt belea ! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hai%2C-c%C4%83-sunt-belea-%21-39070972/albums
RÄƒzboi Ã®n
bucÄƒtÄƒrie (film din
2014)

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%C4%83zboi-%C3%AEn-buc%C4%83t%C4%83rie-%28film-din-2014%29-15220568/albums

Grajdul Vesel https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/grajdul-vesel-1129308/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/filmul-cu-goofy%253A-peripe%25C8%259Bii-%25C3%25AEn-familie-869993/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/angry-birds-18703062/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%25C8%259Ba-lui-mr.-bean-330332/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu%252C-cu-mine-%25C8%2599i-irene-844506/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%259Bestoasele-ninja-58439/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%259Barul-ivan-%25C3%25AE%25C8%2599i-schimb%25C4%2583-profesia-777739/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/enthiran-283490/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/regele-pescar-466297/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/produc%25C4%2583torii-315732/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/little-fockers-921985/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-plecat-%25C3%25AEn-ora%25C8%2599-637884/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/barbarella-41132/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/puiu%2527-mic-270940/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-green-hornet-738152/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gremlins-2-505712/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s%25C4%2583ruturi-%25C8%2599i-focuri-de-arm%25C4%2583-1423695/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avioane-1657080/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/super-party-la-birou-23755403/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/regele-comediei-1122281/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gentlemen-prefer-blondes-383355/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/miracolul-din-strada-34-1467214/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/garfield-568928/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/al-naibii-tratament%2521-591556/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tat%25C4%2583l-miresei-2566505/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/unchiul-buck-609091/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cu-to%25C8%259Bii-la-surf%2521-633053/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kin-dza-dza-1415194/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mo%25C8%2599ul-cel-r%25C4%2583u-527380/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noaptea-groazei-371456/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doctor-dolittle-%2528film-din-1998%2529-663014/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spy-kids-3-d%253A-game-over-550196/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-care-l%25E2%2580%2591a-ucis-pe-don-quijote-2095178/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dick-tracy-1209853/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/idila-de-noiembrie-325575/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/casa-b%25C3%25A2ntuit%25C4%2583-1212923/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-beach-bum-42947827/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rio-2-6296387/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/son-of-the-mask-459398/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-great-mouse-detective-334132/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/south-park%253A-mai-mare%252C-mai-lung-%25C8%2599i-necenzurat-656118/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-ciudat%25C4%2583-846209/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-lume-rece-26265/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/superman-iii-528095/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/coarne-2588951/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frankenweenie-%2528film-din-2012%2529-1051023/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bandi%25C8%259Bii-timpului-1426318/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jimmy-neutron%252C-geniu-de-buzunar-1743785/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dl.-peabody-%25C8%2599i-sherman-6929072/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/return-of-the-living-dead-1475119/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hai%252C-c%25C4%2583-sunt-belea-%2521-39070972/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%25C4%2583zboi-%25C3%25AEn-buc%25C4%2583t%25C4%2583rie-%2528film-din-2014%2529-15220568/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/grajdul-vesel-1129308/albums


Jonah Hex https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jonah-hex-596085/albums
Capete ascutite https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/capete-ascutite-1211928/albums
Goosebumps 2:
Halloween bÃ¢ntuit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/goosebumps-2%3A-halloween-b%C3%A2ntuit-51867653/albums

Albii nu pot sÄƒri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/albii-nu-pot-s%C4%83ri-686168/albums
Bedknobs and
Broomsticks https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bedknobs-and-broomsticks-945138/albums

Turbo https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/turbo-1523217/albums
BÄƒi, care mi-ai
ciordit maÈ™ina? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83i%2C-care-mi-ai-ciordit-ma%C8%99ina%3F-933798/albums

O noapte la Roxbury https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-la-roxbury-300502/albums
Confesiunile unei
minÈ›i periculoase https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/confesiunile-unei-min%C8%9Bi-periculoase-770965/albums

Amarcord https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amarcord-18428/albums
RÄƒzbunarea
tocilarilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%C4%83zbunarea-tocilarilor-937395/albums

VÃ¢nÄƒtorii de troli:
Trezirea titanilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/v%C3%A2n%C4%83torii-de-troli%3A-trezirea-titanilor-107620059/albums

Cursa din Hazzard https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cursa-din-hazzard-2306995/albums
Un om È™i trei
fantome https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-om-%C8%99i-trei-fantome-1332274/albums

Wallace È™i Gromit:
Blestemul iepurelui https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/wallace-%C8%99i-gromit%3A-blestemul-iepurelui-318428/albums

Gravidul (film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gravidul-%28film%29-129265/albums
Ä‚la micu' https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C4%83la-micu%27-581736/albums
Mai mult decÃ¢t
ficÈ›iune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mai-mult-dec%C3%A2t-fic%C8%9Biune-151898/albums

Chasing Amy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chasing-amy-40115/albums
O fermÄƒ trÄƒsnitÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-ferm%C4%83-tr%C4%83snit%C4%83-936194/albums
Batman https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/batman-810857/albums
Un gigolo de doi bani https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-gigolo-de-doi-bani-655205/albums
Free fire https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/free-fire-20649227/albums
Familia BÃ©lier https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-b%C3%A9lier-18214711/albums
Kate È™i Leopold https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kate-%C8%99i-leopold-1334550/albums
RÄƒpire Ã®n stil
caucazian https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%C4%83pire-%C3%AEn-stil-caucazian-1953944/albums

Volver https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/volver-209667/albums
Pierrot nebunul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pierrot-nebunul-938851/albums
DistracÈ›ie cu Dick
È™i Jane https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/distrac%C8%9Bie-cu-dick-%C8%99i-jane-132266/albums

È˜apte ani de
cÄƒsnicie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99apte-ani-de-c%C4%83snicie-290679/albums

Aquamarine https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aquamarine-623072/albums
Aventurile lui
Smallfoot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-lui-smallfoot-30607974/albums

JamÃ³n JamÃ³n https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jam%C3%B3n-jam%C3%B3n-1544046/albums
Alvin È™i
veveriÈ›ele 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alvin-%C8%99i-veveri%C8%9Bele-2-378311/albums

Alvin È™i
veveriÈ›ele: Marea
aventurÄƒ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alvin-%C8%99i-veveri%C8%9Bele%3A-marea-aventur%C4%83-19801728/albums

FantÃ´mas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fant%C3%B4mas-996020/albums
ÃŽntÃ¢lnire cu
spartanii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEnt%C3%A2lnire-cu-spartanii-741257/albums

The Muppets https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-muppets-550558/albums
Joe, asasin Ã®n
timpul liber https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/joe%2C-asasin-%C3%AEn-timpul-liber-74643/albums

Èšestoasele Ninja https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%9Bestoasele-ninja-203108/albums
Ð›ÑŽÐ±Ð¾Ð²ÑŒ Ð¸
Ð³Ð¾Ð»ÑƒÐ±Ð¸

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%D0%BB%D1%8E%D0%B1%D0%BE%D0%B2%D1%8C-%D0%B8-
%D0%B3%D0%BE%D0%BB%D1%83%D0%B1%D0%B8-4271831/albums

Aventurile Baronului
Munchausen https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-baronului-munchausen-1210832/albums

Pe oriunde, dar
È™terge-o! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pe-oriunde%2C-dar-%C8%99terge-o%21-1195524/albums

Mare È™i tare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mare-%C8%99i-tare-16250697/albums
Ace Ventura: Un
nebun Ã®n Africa https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ace-ventura%3A-un-nebun-%C3%AEn-africa-340127/albums

Arsenic È™i
dantelÄƒ veche https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arsenic-%C8%99i-dantel%C4%83-veche-59317/albums

Berzele https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/berzele-21450480/albums
StÄƒ sÄƒ plouÄƒ cu
chiftele 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/st%C4%83-s%C4%83-plou%C4%83-cu-chiftele-2-277157/albums

CrÄƒciunul cu familia
Krank https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cr%C4%83ciunul-cu-familia-krank-957894/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jonah-hex-596085/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/capete-ascutite-1211928/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/goosebumps-2%253A-halloween-b%25C3%25A2ntuit-51867653/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/albii-nu-pot-s%25C4%2583ri-686168/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bedknobs-and-broomsticks-945138/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/turbo-1523217/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%25C4%2583i%252C-care-mi-ai-ciordit-ma%25C8%2599ina%253F-933798/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-la-roxbury-300502/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/confesiunile-unei-min%25C8%259Bi-periculoase-770965/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amarcord-18428/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%25C4%2583zbunarea-tocilarilor-937395/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/v%25C3%25A2n%25C4%2583torii-de-troli%253A-trezirea-titanilor-107620059/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cursa-din-hazzard-2306995/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-om-%25C8%2599i-trei-fantome-1332274/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/wallace-%25C8%2599i-gromit%253A-blestemul-iepurelui-318428/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gravidul-%2528film%2529-129265/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C4%2583la-micu%2527-581736/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mai-mult-dec%25C3%25A2t-fic%25C8%259Biune-151898/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chasing-amy-40115/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-ferm%25C4%2583-tr%25C4%2583snit%25C4%2583-936194/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/batman-810857/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-gigolo-de-doi-bani-655205/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/free-fire-20649227/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-b%25C3%25A9lier-18214711/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kate-%25C8%2599i-leopold-1334550/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%25C4%2583pire-%25C3%25AEn-stil-caucazian-1953944/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/volver-209667/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pierrot-nebunul-938851/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/distrac%25C8%259Bie-cu-dick-%25C8%2599i-jane-132266/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%2599apte-ani-de-c%25C4%2583snicie-290679/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aquamarine-623072/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-lui-smallfoot-30607974/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jam%25C3%25B3n-jam%25C3%25B3n-1544046/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alvin-%25C8%2599i-veveri%25C8%259Bele-2-378311/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alvin-%25C8%2599i-veveri%25C8%259Bele%253A-marea-aventur%25C4%2583-19801728/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fant%25C3%25B4mas-996020/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEnt%25C3%25A2lnire-cu-spartanii-741257/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-muppets-550558/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/joe%252C-asasin-%25C3%25AEn-timpul-liber-74643/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%259Bestoasele-ninja-203108/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25D0%25BB%25D1%258E%25D0%25B1%25D0%25BE%25D0%25B2%25D1%258C-%25D0%25B8-%25D0%25B3%25D0%25BE%25D0%25BB%25D1%2583%25D0%25B1%25D0%25B8-4271831/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-baronului-munchausen-1210832/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pe-oriunde%252C-dar-%25C8%2599terge-o%2521-1195524/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mare-%25C8%2599i-tare-16250697/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ace-ventura%253A-un-nebun-%25C3%25AEn-africa-340127/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arsenic-%25C8%2599i-dantel%25C4%2583-veche-59317/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/berzele-21450480/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/st%25C4%2583-s%25C4%2583-plou%25C4%2583-cu-chiftele-2-277157/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cr%25C4%2583ciunul-cu-familia-krank-957894/albums


8-Bit Christmas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/8-bit-christmas-106009390/albums
Maximum Overdrive https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/maximum-overdrive-46637/albums
Omicron https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omicron-3882225/albums
Winnie de PluÈ™ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/winnie-de-plu%C8%99-922193/albums
Profu' de spionaj https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/profu%27-de-spionaj-58814579/albums
VacanÈ›Äƒ prin
Europa https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9B%C4%83-prin-europa-1538224/albums

Sirene https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sirene-1361375/albums
Un cuplu ciudat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-cuplu-ciudat-1077690/albums
DÄƒ-te mare È™i
tare! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/d%C4%83-te-mare-%C8%99i-tare%21-572903/albums

VÃ¢nÄƒtoarea de
È™oareci https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/v%C3%A2n%C4%83toarea-de-%C8%99oareci-685163/albums

Hop-Å¢op https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hop-%C5%A3op-753605/albums
Oamenii de sub
scarÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oamenii-de-sub-scar%C4%83-27338/albums

Parcul de distracÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/parcul-de-distrac%C8%9Bii-28869533/albums
Cu naÈ™u' la
psihiatru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cu-na%C8%99u%27-la-psihiatru-1141746/albums

Domnul Smith merge
la Washington https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domnul-smith-merge-la-washington-866120/albums

8 femei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/8-femei-274895/albums
Jandarmul din Saint-
Tropez https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jandarmul-din-saint-tropez-117464/albums

O minciunÄƒ
gogonatÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-minciun%C4%83-gogonat%C4%83-185776/albums

Copiii sunt bine-
mersi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/copiii-sunt-bine-mersi-380841/albums

Arahnofobia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arahnofobia-624609/albums
Familia lui MoÈ™
CrÄƒciun https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-lui-mo%C8%99-cr%C4%83ciun-1325828/albums

Dark Star https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dark-star-506580/albums
Hudson Hawk https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hudson-hawk-518127/albums
Jurnalul unui puÈ™ti https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jurnalul-unui-pu%C8%99ti-74671/albums
Daddy Day Care https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/daddy-day-care-980223/albums
Vinerea viitoare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vinerea-viitoare-912672/albums
Un poliÈ›ist È™i
jumÄƒtate https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-poli%C8%9Bist-%C8%99i-jum%C4%83tate-12127154/albums

Cum sÄƒ furi un
milion https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%C4%83-furi-un-milion-658847/albums

Jack Frost https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jack-frost-1286551/albums
IdilÄƒ la serviciu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/idil%C4%83-la-serviciu-2528155/albums
PlÄƒcinta
americanÄƒ: Cursa
Ã®n pielea goalÄƒ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pl%C4%83cinta-american%C4%83%3A-cursa-%C3%AEn-pielea-goal%C4%83-466383/albums

Gentelmenii baftei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gentelmenii-baftei-625110/albums
Neveste perfecte https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/neveste-perfecte-1212768/albums
Underground https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/underground-156516/albums
Playtime https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/playtime-1454574/albums
ParaNorman https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/paranorman-198028/albums
Hannah Montana:
Filmul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hannah-montana%3A-filmul-220591/albums

È˜trumpfii 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99trumpfii-2-1253366/albums
Marea hoinÄƒrealÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marea-hoin%C4%83real%C4%83-487789/albums
Toni Erdmann https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/toni-erdmann-23838395/albums
The Night Before https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-night-before-18155444/albums
Farmecul discret al
burgheziei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/farmecul-discret-al-burgheziei-308920/albums

Flubber https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/flubber-1325217/albums
Micul om mare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/micul-om-mare-1132535/albums
Aventurile
CÄƒpitanului
Underpants

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-c%C4%83pitanului-underpants-20979182/albums

Istoria lumii: partea I https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/istoria-lumii%3A-partea-i-1471230/albums
Taxi 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/taxi-2-756572/albums
OraÈ™ul iubirii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ora%C8%99ul-iubirii-310617/albums
Alvin È™i
veveriÈ›ele:
NaufragiaÈ›i

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alvin-%C8%99i-veveri%C8%9Bele%3A-naufragia%C8%9Bi-303678/albums

PrÄƒvÄƒlia groazei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pr%C4%83v%C4%83lia-groazei-500296/albums
Delicatessen https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/delicatessen-827105/albums
Omul din Rio https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-din-rio-319171/albums
OperaÈ›iunea ÃŽ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/opera%C8%9Biunea-%C3%AE-2513681/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/8-bit-christmas-106009390/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/maximum-overdrive-46637/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omicron-3882225/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domnul-smith-merge-la-washington-866120/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/8-femei-274895/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jandarmul-din-saint-tropez-117464/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-minciun%25C4%2583-gogonat%25C4%2583-185776/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/copiii-sunt-bine-mersi-380841/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arahnofobia-624609/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-lui-mo%25C8%2599-cr%25C4%2583ciun-1325828/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dark-star-506580/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hudson-hawk-518127/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jurnalul-unui-pu%25C8%2599ti-74671/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/daddy-day-care-980223/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vinerea-viitoare-912672/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-poli%25C8%259Bist-%25C8%2599i-jum%25C4%2583tate-12127154/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%25C4%2583-furi-un-milion-658847/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jack-frost-1286551/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/idil%25C4%2583-la-serviciu-2528155/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pl%25C4%2583cinta-american%25C4%2583%253A-cursa-%25C3%25AEn-pielea-goal%25C4%2583-466383/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gentelmenii-baftei-625110/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/neveste-perfecte-1212768/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/underground-156516/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/playtime-1454574/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/paranorman-198028/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hannah-montana%253A-filmul-220591/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%2599trumpfii-2-1253366/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marea-hoin%25C4%2583real%25C4%2583-487789/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/toni-erdmann-23838395/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-night-before-18155444/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/farmecul-discret-al-burgheziei-308920/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/flubber-1325217/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/micul-om-mare-1132535/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-c%25C4%2583pitanului-underpants-20979182/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/istoria-lumii%253A-partea-i-1471230/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/taxi-2-756572/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ora%25C8%2599ul-iubirii-310617/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alvin-%25C8%2599i-veveri%25C8%259Bele%253A-naufragia%25C8%259Bi-303678/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-din-rio-319171/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/opera%25C8%259Biunea-%25C3%25AE-2513681/albums


Goon https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/goon-991440/albums
ReÈ›eaua
MiraculoasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/re%C8%9Beaua-miraculoas%C4%83-213773/albums

The Lego Ninjago
Movie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-lego-ninjago-movie-22131901/albums

Èšestoasele Ninja 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%9Bestoasele-ninja-2-1326619/albums
Unul nu aude,
celÄƒlalt nu vede https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/unul-nu-aude%2C-cel%C4%83lalt-nu-vede-1213118/albums

Grudge Match https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/grudge-match-3118162/albums
VacanÈ›Äƒ Ã®n Las
Vegas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9B%C4%83-%C3%AEn-las-vegas-930887/albums

Familia Brady https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-brady-1211705/albums
Acel moment penibil https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acel-moment-penibil-12101199/albums
CinÄƒ pentru fraieri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cin%C4%83-pentru-fraieri-1226599/albums
UglyDolls https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/uglydolls-56417123/albums
Totul despre Schmidt https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/totul-despre-schmidt-179460/albums
HaideÈ›i, Tineri
Titani, la film! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/haide%C8%9Bi%2C-tineri-titani%2C-la-film%21-46392313/albums

Lighioane cu opt
picioare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lighioane-cu-opt-picioare-151946/albums

La cinÄƒ cu un
gogoman https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-cin%C4%83-cu-un-gogoman-655315/albums

Supa de varzÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/supa-de-varz%C4%83-1849955/albums
O
Ã®mpuÈ™cÄƒturÄƒ
Ã®n Ã®ntuneric

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-%C3%AEmpu%C8%99c%C4%83tur%C4%83-%C3%AEn-%C3%AEntuneric-1143501/albums

ÃŽn JunglÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-jungl%C4%83-757250/albums
Informatorul! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/informatorul%21-604083/albums
Taxi 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/taxi-3-277648/albums
12 scaune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/12-scaune-2371262/albums
MonÈ™tri pe roÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mon%C8%99tri-pe-ro%C8%9Bi-16939122/albums
Magie stranie (film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/magie-stranie-%28film%29-18534270/albums
ÃŽntoarcerea
Panterei Roz https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEntoarcerea-panterei-roz-579480/albums

PiraÈ›ii! O bandÄƒ
de neisprÄƒviÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pira%C8%9Bii%21-o-band%C4%83-de-neispr%C4%83vi%C8%9Bi-1137359/albums

Garfield 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/garfield-2-587921/albums
CenuÈ™Äƒreasa II:
ViaÈ›a la castel https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cenu%C8%99%C4%83reasa-ii%3A-via%C8%9Ba-la-castel-852391/albums

Cat Ballou https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cat-ballou-76824/albums
BabardealÄƒ cu
bucluc sau porno
balamuc

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/babardeal%C4%83-cu-bucluc-sau-porno-balamuc-105441000/albums

CÃ¢t de mult ne-am
iubit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C3%A2t-de-mult-ne-am-iubit-991511/albums

Kangaroo Jack https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kangaroo-jack-1354617/albums
Orfeu Negru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/orfeu-negru-538266/albums
CenuÈ™Äƒreasa III:
ÃŽntoarcerea Ã®n
timp

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cenu%C8%99%C4%83reasa-iii%3A-%C3%AEntoarcerea-%C3%AEn-timp-1092313/albums

Taxi 4 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/taxi-4-756574/albums
AventurÄƒ Ã®n Vest https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventur%C4%83-%C3%AEn-vest-1402152/albums
Goana dupÄƒ aur https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/goana-dup%C4%83-aur-214723/albums
Life of the Party https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/life-of-the-party-27958320/albums
Eu si printul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu-si-printul-1196277/albums
Aventurile rabinului
Jacob https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-rabinului-jacob-1210863/albums

Harvey https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/harvey-1412513/albums
Primul CrÄƒciun https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/primul-cr%C4%83ciun-28173261/albums
Avioane: Echipa de
IntervenÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avioane%3A-echipa-de-interven%C8%9Bii-15631322/albums

MonÈ™trii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mon%C8%99trii-1140566/albums
Pururea tÃ¢nÄƒr https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pururea-t%C3%A2n%C4%83r-515218/albums
AtenÈ›ie, nu ne
supÄƒraÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aten%C8%9Bie%2C-nu-ne-sup%C4%83ra%C8%9Bi-232261/albums

Muppets la
Hollywood https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/muppets-la-hollywood-1518589/albums

Cyrano de Bergerac https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cyrano-de-bergerac-128982/albums
Vineri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vineri-580006/albums
Fratele lui MoÈ™
CrÄƒciun https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fratele-lui-mo%C8%99-cr%C4%83ciun-1212854/albums

Marcelino, Pan y
Vino https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marcelino%2C-pan-y-vino-56217/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/goon-991440/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/re%25C8%259Beaua-miraculoas%25C4%2583-213773/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-lego-ninjago-movie-22131901/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%259Bestoasele-ninja-2-1326619/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/unul-nu-aude%252C-cel%25C4%2583lalt-nu-vede-1213118/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/grudge-match-3118162/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-%25C3%25AEn-las-vegas-930887/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-brady-1211705/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acel-moment-penibil-12101199/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cin%25C4%2583-pentru-fraieri-1226599/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/uglydolls-56417123/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/totul-despre-schmidt-179460/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/haide%25C8%259Bi%252C-tineri-titani%252C-la-film%2521-46392313/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lighioane-cu-opt-picioare-151946/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-cin%25C4%2583-cu-un-gogoman-655315/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/supa-de-varz%25C4%2583-1849955/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-%25C3%25AEmpu%25C8%2599c%25C4%2583tur%25C4%2583-%25C3%25AEn-%25C3%25AEntuneric-1143501/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEn-jungl%25C4%2583-757250/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/informatorul%2521-604083/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/taxi-3-277648/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/12-scaune-2371262/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mon%25C8%2599tri-pe-ro%25C8%259Bi-16939122/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/magie-stranie-%2528film%2529-18534270/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEntoarcerea-panterei-roz-579480/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pira%25C8%259Bii%2521-o-band%25C4%2583-de-neispr%25C4%2583vi%25C8%259Bi-1137359/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/garfield-2-587921/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cenu%25C8%2599%25C4%2583reasa-ii%253A-via%25C8%259Ba-la-castel-852391/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cat-ballou-76824/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/babardeal%25C4%2583-cu-bucluc-sau-porno-balamuc-105441000/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%25C3%25A2t-de-mult-ne-am-iubit-991511/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kangaroo-jack-1354617/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/orfeu-negru-538266/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cenu%25C8%2599%25C4%2583reasa-iii%253A-%25C3%25AEntoarcerea-%25C3%25AEn-timp-1092313/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/taxi-4-756574/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventur%25C4%2583-%25C3%25AEn-vest-1402152/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/goana-dup%25C4%2583-aur-214723/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/life-of-the-party-27958320/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu-si-printul-1196277/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-rabinului-jacob-1210863/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aten%25C8%259Bie%252C-nu-ne-sup%25C4%2583ra%25C8%259Bi-232261/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/muppets-la-hollywood-1518589/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cyrano-de-bergerac-128982/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vineri-580006/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fratele-lui-mo%25C8%2599-cr%25C4%2583ciun-1212854/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marcelino%252C-pan-y-vino-56217/albums


CrÄƒciun cu scÃ¢ntei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cr%C4%83ciun-cu-sc%C3%A2ntei-883773/albums
101 dalmaÈ›ieni 2:
Aventura lui Patch la
Londra

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/101-dalma%C8%9Bieni-2%3A-aventura-lui-patch-la-londra-477365/albums

Spread https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spread-1332469/albums

Nume de cod: K-9 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nume-de-cod%3A-k-9-1027810/albums
Clovnii ucigaÈ™i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/clovnii-uciga%C8%99i-2171744/albums
Prieteni de departe https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prieteni-de-departe-1170818/albums
MoÈ™tenire
buclucaÈ™Äƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mo%C8%99tenire-bucluca%C8%99%C4%83-229558/albums

Mielul Shaun - Filmul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mielul-shaun---filmul-15545272/albums
Asul aÈ™ilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/asul-a%C8%99ilor-560800/albums
Mai e mult pÃ¢nÄƒ
ajungem? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mai-e-mult-p%C3%A2n%C4%83-ajungem%3F-582120/albums

Seksmisja https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/seksmisja-54966/albums
Alte 48 de ore https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alte-48-de-ore-645263/albums
UriaÈ™ul Harry https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/uria%C8%99ul-harry-240899/albums
Amar Akbar Anthony https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amar-akbar-anthony-454674/albums
Poveste cu dinozauri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poveste-cu-dinozauri-1575362/albums
Noua viaÈ›Äƒ a lui
Kronk https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noua-via%C8%9B%C4%83-a-lui-kronk-937486/albums

Marmaduke https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marmaduke-48734/albums
Playmobil: Filmul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/playmobil%3A-filmul-57314399/albums
Fletch detectivul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fletch-detectivul-1428153/albums
Early Man: Tare ca
piatra https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/early-man%3A-tare-ca-piatra-25136586/albums

Exploratorii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/exploratorii-770020/albums
Stalag 17 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/stalag-17-1356753/albums
Juniorul da lovitura https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/juniorul-da-lovitura-3212960/albums
Magia bradului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/magia-bradului-2399153/albums
Cat's Eye https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cat%27s-eye-1071567/albums
Intrigi parfumate https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/intrigi-parfumate-1809073/albums
Crinii cÃ¢mpului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/crinii-c%C3%A2mpului-334735/albums
The Dilemma https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-dilemma-1210206/albums
CoÈ™marul unui
american la Paris https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/co%C8%99marul-unui-american-la-paris-467283/albums

Arunc-o pe mama din
tren https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arunc-o-pe-mama-din-tren-1422110/albums

Alfa si Omega https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alfa-si-omega-645405/albums
Boxtroli https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/boxtroli-12103758/albums
Animalul (film din
1977) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/animalul-%28film-din-1977%29-475286/albums

Doctor Dolittle 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doctor-dolittle-2-1253887/albums
Creepshow 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/creepshow-2-1139518/albums
DivorÈ› italian https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/divor%C8%9B-italian-1365174/albums
ProstÄƒnacul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prost%C4%83nacul-406936/albums
SupÄƒ de raÈ›Äƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sup%C4%83-de-ra%C8%9B%C4%83-1125566/albums
AripioarÄƒ sau
picior? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aripioar%C4%83-sau-picior%3F-994421/albums

PÄƒmÃ¢ntul
nimÄƒnui (film 2001) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%C4%83m%C3%A2ntul-nim%C4%83nui-%28film-2001%29-845235/albums

Floarea celor o mie
È™i una de nopÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/floarea-celor-o-mie-%C8%99i-una-de-nop%C8%9Bi-209737/albums

Vampirul din
Brooklyn https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vampirul-din-brooklyn-1353837/albums

Vin ruÈ™ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vin-ru%C8%99ii-1215857/albums
The Nut Job: Goana
dupÄƒ alune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-nut-job%3A-goana-dup%C4%83-alune-7754519/albums

Spionul Dandana https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spionul-dandana-392662/albums
Èšestoasele Ninja 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%9Bestoasele-ninja-3-1463466/albums

Viridiana https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/viridiana-852841/albums
Marele blond cu un
pantof negru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marele-blond-cu-un-pantof-negru-1094519/albums

Profu' de englezÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/profu%27-de-englez%C4%83-129288/albums
Satyricon https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/satyricon-18416/albums
Tom Jones https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tom-jones-313315/albums
Le Petit Nicolas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/le-petit-nicolas-2270093/albums
Monkeybone https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/monkeybone-1191928/albums
Pantera Roz
contraatacÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pantera-roz-contraatac%C4%83-1133395/albums

Capra https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/capra-1194419/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cr%25C4%2583ciun-cu-sc%25C3%25A2ntei-883773/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/101-dalma%25C8%259Bieni-2%253A-aventura-lui-patch-la-londra-477365/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spread-1332469/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nume-de-cod%253A-k-9-1027810/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poveste-cu-dinozauri-1575362/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noua-via%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-a-lui-kronk-937486/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marmaduke-48734/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/playmobil%253A-filmul-57314399/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fletch-detectivul-1428153/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/early-man%253A-tare-ca-piatra-25136586/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/exploratorii-770020/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/stalag-17-1356753/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/juniorul-da-lovitura-3212960/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/magia-bradului-2399153/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cat%2527s-eye-1071567/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/intrigi-parfumate-1809073/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/crinii-c%25C3%25A2mpului-334735/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-dilemma-1210206/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/co%25C8%2599marul-unui-american-la-paris-467283/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arunc-o-pe-mama-din-tren-1422110/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prost%25C4%2583nacul-406936/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sup%25C4%2583-de-ra%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-1125566/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aripioar%25C4%2583-sau-picior%253F-994421/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%25C4%2583m%25C3%25A2ntul-nim%25C4%2583nui-%2528film-2001%2529-845235/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/floarea-celor-o-mie-%25C8%2599i-una-de-nop%25C8%259Bi-209737/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vampirul-din-brooklyn-1353837/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vin-ru%25C8%2599ii-1215857/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-nut-job%253A-goana-dup%25C4%2583-alune-7754519/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spionul-dandana-392662/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%259Bestoasele-ninja-3-1463466/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/viridiana-852841/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marele-blond-cu-un-pantof-negru-1094519/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/profu%2527-de-englez%25C4%2583-129288/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/satyricon-18416/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tom-jones-313315/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/le-petit-nicolas-2270093/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/monkeybone-1191928/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pantera-roz-contraatac%25C4%2583-1133395/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/capra-1194419/albums


Recep Ivedik https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/recep-ivedik-1518391/albums
Doi superpoliÈ›iÈ™ti https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-superpoli%C8%9Bi%C8%99ti-232166/albums
Bigfoot Junior https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bigfoot-junior-29346759/albums
Ultima misiune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ultima-misiune-1171440/albums
Acel blestemat tren
blindat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acel-blestemat-tren-blindat-338002/albums

Bubba Ho-Tep https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bubba-ho-tep-997423/albums
Prietenul la nevoie se
cunoaÈ™te https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prietenul-la-nevoie-se-cunoa%C8%99te-231967/albums

Doctor Dolittle https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doctor-dolittle-950865/albums
Jandarmul È™i
jandarmeriÈ›ele https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jandarmul-%C8%99i-jandarmeri%C8%9Bele-136784/albums

Fata tÄƒiatÄƒ Ã®n
douÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fata-t%C4%83iat%C4%83-%C3%AEn-dou%C4%83-701173/albums

Invaziile barbare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/invaziile-barbare-549012/albums
Cocoon:
ÃŽntoarcerea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cocoon%3A-%C3%AEntoarcerea-1105466/albums

Creierul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/creierul-1170481/albums
Unchiul meu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/unchiul-meu-1346590/albums
Domnul Verdoux https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domnul-verdoux-572440/albums
PÄƒÈ™ind prin
Moscova https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%C4%83%C8%99ind-prin-moscova-244999/albums

SprijiniÈ›i-l pe
È™erif! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sprijini%C8%9Bi-l-pe-%C8%99erif%21-486417/albums

Aliens in the Attic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aliens-in-the-attic-119889/albums
Ð›Ð¾Ñ…
Ð¼Ð°Ñ‚Ñ‹Ð¹
Ð¿Ð°Ð¿Ð°

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%D0%BB%D0%BE%D1%85%D0%BC%D0%B0%D1%82%D1%8B%D0%B9-
%D0%BF%D0%B0%D0%BF%D0%B0-137109/albums

Das Wunder von
Bern https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/das-wunder-von-bern-670309/albums

DepÄƒÈ™irea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dep%C4%83%C8%99irea-1787498/albums
Memoriile omului
invizibil https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/memoriile-omului-invizibil-1740809/albums

UrÃ¢È›i, murdari
È™i rÄƒi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ur%C3%A2%C8%9Bi%2C-murdari-%C8%99i-r%C4%83i-535295/albums

Shrek 4-D https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/shrek-4-d-1139947/albums
Heaven Can Wait https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/heaven-can-wait-1305546/albums
Rien Ã  dÃ©clarer https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rien-%C3%A0-d%C3%A9clarer-250447/albums
Rock Dog https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rock-dog-20751338/albums
NaÈ™ul stresat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/na%C8%99ul-stresat-1352085/albums
Pe urmele Panterei
Roz https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pe-urmele-panterei-roz-1199530/albums

Mania grandorii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mania-grandorii-705247/albums
Misterul crimei din
Manhattan https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/misterul-crimei-din-manhattan-1133277/albums

Suflete de vÃ¢nzare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/suflete-de-v%C3%A2nzare-1660749/albums
I se spunea
â€žBuldozerulâ€  https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/i-se-spunea-%E2%80%9Ebuldozerul%E2%80%9D-473803/albums

CrimÄƒ a spus ea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/crim%C4%83-a-spus-ea-197233/albums
Concertul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/concertul-1169399/albums
Articolul 420 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/articolul-420-1196288/albums
NÄƒzdrÄƒvanii din
pÄƒdure 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/n%C4%83zdr%C4%83vanii-din-p%C4%83dure-2-217392/albums

RÄƒzbunarea
Panterei Roz https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%C4%83zbunarea-panterei-roz-1142181/albums

Night of the Comet https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/night-of-the-comet-743872/albums
Contra cronometru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/contra-cronometru-232175/albums
Glen or Glenda https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/glen-or-glenda-1129503/albums
AcasÄƒ de CrÄƒciun https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acas%C4%83-de-cr%C4%83ciun-1511349/albums
All About Anna https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/all-about-anna-2062163/albums
Yamakasi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/yamakasi-1481125/albums
Noapte de carnaval https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noapte-de-carnaval-2368678/albums
Blestemul Panterei
Roz https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/blestemul-panterei-roz-1193469/albums

I-am dat de capÄƒt? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/i-am-dat-de-cap%C4%83t%3F-1509855/albums
PÄƒsÄƒri libere https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%C4%83s%C4%83ri-libere-6378736/albums
Un CrÄƒciun printre
strÄƒini https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-cr%C4%83ciun-printre-str%C4%83ini-543163/albums

FantÃ´mas Ã®n
acÈ›iune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fant%C3%B4mas-%C3%AEn-ac%C8%9Biune-612271/albums

Par È™i impar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/par-%C8%99i-impar-180638/albums
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Cartouche (film din
1962) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cartouche-%28film-din-1962%29-2565870/albums

Parental Guidance https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/parental-guidance-3384891/albums
Minori fÄƒrÄƒ
Ã®nsoÈ›itori https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/minori-f%C4%83r%C4%83-%C3%AEnso%C8%9Bitori-2003337/albums

Chlopaki nie placza https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chlopaki-nie-placza-5118962/albums
A Very Harold &
Kumar Christmas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-very-harold-%26-kumar-christmas-43408/albums

Marele restaurant https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marele-restaurant-1575832/albums
Heartbreaker https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/heartbreaker-1192319/albums
O veche orgie bunÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-veche-orgie-bun%C4%83-1763181/albums
Paulie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/paulie-2533075/albums
Jandarmul È™i
extratereÈ™trii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jandarmul-%C8%99i-extratere%C8%99trii-136734/albums

Abbott and Costello
Meet Frankenstein https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-meet-frankenstein-306791/albums

DupÄƒ doi iepuri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dup%C4%83-doi-iepuri-4182238/albums
Abatorul cinci https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abatorul-cinci-648299/albums
Nu suntem Ã®ngeri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nu-suntem-%C3%AEngeri-1539276/albums
Cei patru
muÈ™chetari https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cei-patru-mu%C8%99chetari-470584/albums

Ce sÄƒ faci Ã®n
Denver dupÄƒ
moarte

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ce-s%C4%83-faci-%C3%AEn-denver-dup%C4%83-moarte-1169589/albums

SedusÄƒ È™i
abandonatÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sedus%C4%83-%C8%99i-abandonat%C4%83-2525792/albums

Vacanze di Natale https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacanze-di-natale-3940537/albums
ProvocÄƒri fatale https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/provoc%C4%83ri-fatale-209012/albums
DaÈ›i totul, bÄƒieÈ›i! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/da%C8%9Bi-totul%2C-b%C4%83ie%C8%9Bi%21-232044/albums
MÄƒscÄƒriciul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/m%C4%83sc%C4%83riciul-937140/albums

Hibernatus https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hibernatus-568048/albums
AmanÈ›ii pasageri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aman%C8%9Bii-pasageri-2656108/albums
Hyde Park on
Hudson https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hyde-park-on-hudson-2604581/albums

Piedone - comisarul
fÄƒrÄƒ armÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/piedone---comisarul-f%C4%83r%C4%83-arm%C4%83-841887/albums

VacanÈ›a domnului
Hulot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9Ba-domnului-hulot-532006/albums

Vraja dragostei (film
din 1989) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vraja-dragostei-%28film-din-1989%29-472193/albums

Inspectorul Clouseau https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/inspectorul-clouseau-921042/albums
CiocÄƒnitoarea
Woody https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cioc%C4%83nitoarea-woody-27671063/albums

Fiul Panterei Roz https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fiul-panterei-roz-952325/albums
Banana Joe https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/banana-joe-596199/albums
Jandarmul se
Ã®nsoarÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jandarmul-se-%C3%AEnsoar%C4%83-140602/albums

Scufita Rosie 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scufita-rosie-2-2528865/albums
Sex shop-ul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sex-shop-ul-4685915/albums
Omul de zÄƒpadÄƒ
ucigaÈ™ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-de-z%C4%83pad%C4%83-uciga%C8%99-584506/albums

The Little Rascals
Save the Day https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-little-rascals-save-the-day-16252610/albums

MatuÈ™a Madea
Ã®n acÈ›iune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/matu%C8%99a-madea-%C3%AEn-ac%C8%9Biune-3235276/albums

ÃŽntoarcerea
morÈ›ilor vii II https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEntoarcerea-mor%C8%9Bilor-vii-ii-2298697/albums

CB4 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cb4-2043208/albums
ÃŽn moartea mea
Ã®nvinuiesc pe
Klava K.

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-moartea-mea-%C3%AEnvinuiesc-pe-klava-k.-4101740/albums

FantÃ´mas versus
Scotland Yard https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fant%C3%B4mas-versus-scotland-yard-1395971/albums

Rubedeniile https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rubedeniile-4395981/albums
TribulaÈ›iile unui
chinez Ã®n China https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tribula%C8%9Biile-unui-chinez-%C3%AEn-china-1528469/albums

Substituire cu bucluc https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/substituire-cu-bucluc-597579/albums
Kolja https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kolja-1141186/albums
Inspectorul Gadget 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/inspectorul-gadget-2-132374/albums
Trenuri bine pÄƒzite https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trenuri-bine-p%C4%83zite-738526/albums
Boccaccio '70 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/boccaccio-%2770-18409/albums
Chior sÄƒ fii, noroc
sÄƒ ai! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chior-s%C4%83-fii%2C-noroc-s%C4%83-ai%21-1635521/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-little-rascals-save-the-day-16252610/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/matu%25C8%2599a-madea-%25C3%25AEn-ac%25C8%259Biune-3235276/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEntoarcerea-mor%25C8%259Bilor-vii-ii-2298697/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cb4-2043208/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEn-moartea-mea-%25C3%25AEnvinuiesc-pe-klava-k.-4101740/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fant%25C3%25B4mas-versus-scotland-yard-1395971/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rubedeniile-4395981/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tribula%25C8%259Biile-unui-chinez-%25C3%25AEn-china-1528469/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/substituire-cu-bucluc-597579/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kolja-1141186/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/inspectorul-gadget-2-132374/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trenuri-bine-p%25C4%2583zite-738526/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/boccaccio-%252770-18409/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chior-s%25C4%2583-fii%252C-noroc-s%25C4%2583-ai%2521-1635521/albums


Oscar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oscar-1754968/albums
Un show obiÈ™nuit:
Filmul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-show-obi%C8%99nuit%3A-filmul-20745334/albums

DouÄƒsprezece
scaune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dou%C4%83sprezece-scaune-204893/albums

Fanfan la Tulipe https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fanfan-la-tulipe-1395528/albums
Eddie Murphy Raw https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eddie-murphy-raw-1754912/albums
SuperpoliÈ›istul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/superpoli%C8%9Bistul-1062054/albums
3 Ninjas Kick Back https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/3-ninjas-kick-back-229645/albums
Tini: Marea
Schimbare a Violettei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tini%3A-marea-schimbare-a-violettei-21910673/albums

Splendoare
americanÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/splendoare-american%C4%83-466961/albums

The Meteor Man https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-meteor-man-1540271/albums
Acea pisicÄƒ
blestematÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acea-pisic%C4%83-blestemat%C4%83-1102396/albums

ViÈ›elul de aur (film
din 1968) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vi%C8%9Belul-de-aur-%28film-din-1968%29-3547387/albums

Serafino https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/serafino-1399876/albums
Povestea de
CrÄƒciun https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/povestea-de-cr%C4%83ciun-1256208/albums

Raidul vÄƒrgat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/raidul-v%C4%83rgat-1888943/albums
De vorbÄƒ cu
Dumnezeu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/de-vorb%C4%83-cu-dumnezeu-2016342/albums

Circul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/circul-669929/albums
Aur È™i circ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aur-%C8%99i-circ-555722/albums
MonÈ™trii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mon%C8%99trii-1655330/albums
BÄƒieÈ›i buni,
bÄƒieÈ›i rÄƒi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83ie%C8%9Bi-buni%2C-b%C4%83ie%C8%9Bi-r%C4%83i-942657/albums

Alexandru cel fericit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alexandru-cel-fericit-1294901/albums
Bob Roberts https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bob-roberts-888219/albums
BaladÄƒ tristÄƒ de
trompetÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/balad%C4%83-trist%C4%83-de-trompet%C4%83-1198387/albums

Cadillacul roz https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cadillacul-roz-508759/albums
Dublura https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dublura-1372845/albums
Familia Brady https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-brady-1211697/albums
Din nou pe
pÄƒmÃ¢nt https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/din-nou-pe-p%C4%83m%C3%A2nt-1116772/albums

NepreÈ›uit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nepre%C8%9Buit-1539566/albums
Go Trabi Go https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/go-trabi-go-317510/albums
Frank È™i robotul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frank-%C8%99i-robotul-1357820/albums
Blestemul
Scorpionului de Jad https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/blestemul-scorpionului-de-jad-335508/albums

Merry Friggin'
Christmas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/merry-friggin%27-christmas-16250573/albums

Mica printesa https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mica-printesa-151923/albums
Jandarmul la New
York https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jandarmul-la-new-york-116734/albums

Omul cu un pantof
roÈ™u https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-cu-un-pantof-ro%C8%99u-1161624/albums

Aventurile lui Tadeo
Jones https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-lui-tadeo-jones-1707921/albums

Marele rÄƒzboi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marele-r%C4%83zboi-150867/albums
ToatÄƒ lumea rÃ¢de,
cÃ¢ntÄƒ È™i
danseazÄƒ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/toat%C4%83-lumea-r%C3%A2de%2C-c%C3%A2nt%C4%83-%C8%99i-danseaz%C4%83-
1877764/albums

Winx Club: Secretul
regatului pierdut https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/winx-club%3A-secretul-regatului-pierdut-583483/albums

Dr. Dolittle 3 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dr.-dolittle-3-1253872/albums
CrimÄƒ Ã®n culise https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/crim%C4%83-%C3%AEn-culise-492124/albums
Noaptea monÈ™trilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noaptea-mon%C8%99trilor-77013/albums
Marile vacanÈ›e https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marile-vacan%C8%9Be-644376/albums
Martorul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/martorul-472007/albums
Ernest salveazÄƒ
CrÄƒciunul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ernest-salveaz%C4%83-cr%C4%83ciunul-554843/albums

Doi oameni perfecÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-oameni-perfec%C8%9Bi-958626/albums
Tatuajul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tatuajul-339101/albums
Bani de buzunar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bani-de-buzunar-1765162/albums
Un cuplu ciudat II https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-cuplu-ciudat-ii-904187/albums
Cuscrii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cuscrii-1766888/albums
Fantasme https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fantasme-934251/albums
SurÃ®sul unei
nopÈ›i de varÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sur%C3%AEsul-unei-nop%C8%9Bi-de-var%C4%83-837070/albums
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Dragonii gemeni https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragonii-gemeni-2093119/albums
Rudo È™i Curs https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rudo-%C8%99i-curs-2382723/albums
CrimÄƒ la galop https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/crim%C4%83-la-galop-339029/albums
Der Untertan https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/der-untertan-316628/albums
The Computer Wore
Tennis Shoes https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-computer-wore-tennis-shoes-127055/albums

TÄƒcerea pieilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/t%C4%83cerea-pieilor-1170322/albums
Bun venit Ã®n
Germania https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bun-venit-%C3%AEn-germania-27067930/albums

Corbul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/corbul-1196370/albums
ExistÄƒ un
asemenea flÄƒcÄƒu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/exist%C4%83-un-asemenea-fl%C4%83c%C4%83u-3540877/albums

Dudley Do-Right https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dudley-do-right-904256/albums
ViaÈ›a e plÄƒcutÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/via%C8%9Ba-e-pl%C4%83cut%C4%83-752438/albums
NevÄƒzut...
necunoscut https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nev%C4%83zut...-necunoscut-1055103/albums

MoÈ™tenirea lui
Fletch https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mo%C8%99tenirea-lui-fletch-1754850/albums

Nunta https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nunta-930533/albums
VÃ¢nzÄƒtorul de
iluzii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/v%C3%A2nz%C4%83torul-de-iluzii-1196673/albums

Un gentleman Ã®n
Vestul SÄƒlbatic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-gentleman-%C3%AEn-vestul-s%C4%83lbatic-736144/albums

MarÈ™ul
soldÄƒÈ›eilor de
lemn

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mar%C8%99ul-sold%C4%83%C8%9Beilor-de-lemn-2064189/albums

Cel mai scurt drum
spre fericire https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cel-mai-scurt-drum-spre-fericire-1115508/albums

Incineratorul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/incineratorul-3178853/albums
StrÄƒbÄƒtÃ¢nd
Parisul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/str%C4%83b%C4%83t%C3%A2nd-parisul-232075/albums

Cadillac Man https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cadillac-man-1025198/albums
Anul carbonarilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/anul-carbonarilor-1092874/albums
AtenÈ›ie la pana de
vultur https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aten%C8%9Bie-la-pana-de-vultur-780835/albums

Unde a dispÄƒrut
compania a
È™aptea?

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/unde-a-disp%C4%83rut-compania-a-%C8%99aptea%3F-663019/albums

Spre Sud https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spre-sud-497051/albums
Avarul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avarul-1502195/albums
Comisarul Piedone la
Hong Kong https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comisarul-piedone-la-hong-kong-841882/albums

Umbrela lui Gregoire https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/umbrela-lui-gregoire-1196439/albums
Umbre È™i ceaÈ›Äƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/umbre-%C8%99i-cea%C8%9B%C4%83-910523/albums
OperaÈ›iunea San
Gennaro https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/opera%C8%9Biunea-san-gennaro-644964/albums

Gangsteri de ocazie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gangsteri-de-ocazie-758591/albums
Piedone africanul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/piedone-africanul-694040/albums
Ostatici ostili https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ostatici-ostili-1360651/albums
Poveste de CrÄƒciun
2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poveste-de-cr%C4%83ciun-2-4655922/albums

Aventura Piticilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventura-piticilor-32067395/albums
Un È™erif
extraterestru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-%C8%99erif-extraterestru-668928/albums

Cactus Jack https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cactus-jack-1527383/albums
Trenul vieÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trenul-vie%C8%9Bii-228293/albums
Sherlock Junior https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sherlock-junior-1569918/albums
O duminicÄƒ de
pominÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-duminic%C4%83-de-pomin%C4%83-1304144/albums

Gitler kaput! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gitler-kaput%21-2474366/albums
Pisica È™mecherÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pisica-%C8%99mecher%C4%83-11252497/albums
Omul din La Mancha https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-din-la-mancha-2640322/albums
Micul scÄƒldÄƒtor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/micul-sc%C4%83ld%C4%83tor-634489/albums
A zecea victimÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-zecea-victim%C4%83-1171757/albums
Destry https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/destry-607524/albums
Volga-Volga https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/volga-volga-2622313/albums
Chihuahua de
Beverly Hills 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chihuahua-de-beverly-hills-2-1026756/albums

Eddie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eddie-502876/albums
Fantoma lui BarbÄƒ
NeagrÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fantoma-lui-barb%C4%83-neagr%C4%83-1495195/albums

BÄƒrbatul Ã®n
costum alb https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83rbatul-%C3%AEn-costum-alb-2162060/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mar%25C8%2599ul-sold%25C4%2583%25C8%259Beilor-de-lemn-2064189/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cel-mai-scurt-drum-spre-fericire-1115508/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/incineratorul-3178853/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/str%25C4%2583b%25C4%2583t%25C3%25A2nd-parisul-232075/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cadillac-man-1025198/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/anul-carbonarilor-1092874/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aten%25C8%259Bie-la-pana-de-vultur-780835/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/unde-a-disp%25C4%2583rut-compania-a-%25C8%2599aptea%253F-663019/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/spre-sud-497051/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avarul-1502195/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comisarul-piedone-la-hong-kong-841882/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/umbrela-lui-gregoire-1196439/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/umbre-%25C8%2599i-cea%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-910523/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/opera%25C8%259Biunea-san-gennaro-644964/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gangsteri-de-ocazie-758591/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/piedone-africanul-694040/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ostatici-ostili-1360651/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poveste-de-cr%25C4%2583ciun-2-4655922/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventura-piticilor-32067395/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-%25C8%2599erif-extraterestru-668928/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cactus-jack-1527383/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trenul-vie%25C8%259Bii-228293/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sherlock-junior-1569918/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-duminic%25C4%2583-de-pomin%25C4%2583-1304144/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gitler-kaput%2521-2474366/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pisica-%25C8%2599mecher%25C4%2583-11252497/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-din-la-mancha-2640322/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/micul-sc%25C4%2583ld%25C4%2583tor-634489/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-zecea-victim%25C4%2583-1171757/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/destry-607524/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/volga-volga-2622313/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chihuahua-de-beverly-hills-2-1026756/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eddie-502876/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fantoma-lui-barb%25C4%2583-neagr%25C4%2583-1495195/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%25C4%2583rbatul-%25C3%25AEn-costum-alb-2162060/albums


Lovers and Other
Strangers https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lovers-and-other-strangers-1553640/albums

Bancnota de
1.000.000 lire sterline https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bancnota-de-1.000.000-lire-sterline-490300/albums

PoliÈ›istul ghinionist https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poli%C8%9Bistul-ghinionist-914146/albums
Paravanul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/paravanul-1197204/albums
Lampa lui Aladin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lampa-lui-aladin-247713/albums
Puic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/puic-470344/albums
DacÄƒ e marÈ›i, e
Belgia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dac%C4%83-e-mar%C8%9Bi%2C-e-belgia-1892129/albums

Piedone Ã®n Egipt https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/piedone-%C3%AEn-egipt-587854/albums
CrimÄƒ pe mare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/crim%C4%83-pe-mare-492108/albums
UrmÄƒrit-urmÄƒritÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/urm%C4%83rit-urm%C4%83rit%C4%83-4800893/albums
Semeni vÃ¢nt, culegi
furtunÄƒ! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/semeni-v%C3%A2nt%2C-culegi-furtun%C4%83%21-784116/albums

Smochine greceÈ™ti https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/smochine-grece%C8%99ti-324841/albums
O noapte la McCool's https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-la-mccool%27s-1306527/albums
Vaca È™i prizonierul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vaca-%C8%99i-prizonierul-1312766/albums
Dl Stimpson https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dl-stimpson-1102106/albums
Prizonieri Ã®n
paradis https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prizonieri-%C3%AEn-paradis-470652/albums

Borgman https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/borgman-11394785/albums
Santa Claus
Conquers the
Martians

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/santa-claus-conquers-the-martians-328442/albums

Joe LimonadÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/joe-limonad%C4%83-1791872/albums
Mr. Bones https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mr.-bones-1540202/albums
Mirii anului II https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mirii-anului-ii-753122/albums
Dubla Lotte https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dubla-lotte-468101/albums
Impostorul din strada
Baker https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/impostorul-din-strada-baker-774547/albums

CasÄƒ plinÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cas%C4%83-plin%C4%83-1481710/albums
Utopia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/utopia-757548/albums
Where Do We Go
Now? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/where-do-we-go-now%3F-1766235/albums

Cele bronzate 3:
prieteni pentru
viaÈ›Äƒ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cele-bronzate-3%3A-prieteni-pentru-via%C8%9B%C4%83-2561963/albums

Kontroll https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kontroll-1073297/albums
Gardianul (film din
1960) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gardianul-%28film-din-1960%29-3796254/albums

Dr. Dolittle 5: Creaturi
de milioane https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dr.-dolittle-5%3A-creaturi-de-milioane-3033503/albums

La source des
femmes https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-source-des-femmes-2709092/albums

ViaÈ›a modernÄƒ a
lui Rocko: AtracÈ›ie
staticÄƒ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/via%C8%9Ba-modern%C4%83-a-lui-rocko%3A-atrac%C8%9Bie-static%C4%83-33129461/albums

Un mascul
extraterestru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-mascul-extraterestru-1431684/albums

Delicte È™i
fÄƒrÄƒdelegi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/delicte-%C8%99i-f%C4%83r%C4%83delegi-181555/albums

PÃ¢ine È™i
ciocolatÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%C3%A2ine-%C8%99i-ciocolat%C4%83-671116/albums

AruncaÈ›i banca
Ã®n aer https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arunca%C8%9Bi-banca-%C3%AEn-aer-804816/albums

Kikoriki: Echipa
InvincibilÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kikoriki%3A-echipa-invincibil%C4%83-62350/albums

ZÃ¢zania https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/z%C3%A2zania-1196339/albums
PorneÈ™te cantonul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/porne%C8%99te-cantonul-1097005/albums
Podium https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/podium-2444913/albums
Una-i blondÄƒ, alta
È™i mai blondÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/una-i-blond%C4%83%2C-alta-%C8%99i-mai-blond%C4%83-884999/albums

Omul orchestrÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-orchestr%C4%83-377422/albums
Toate mi se
Ã®ntÃ¢mplÄƒ numai
mie

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/toate-mi-se-%C3%AEnt%C3%A2mpl%C4%83-numai-mie-850096/albums

Jocul
preÈ™edinÈ›ilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jocul-pre%C8%99edin%C8%9Bilor-1305069/albums

Acea pisicÄƒ
blestematÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acea-pisic%C4%83-blestemat%C4%83-662668/albums

Dragostea unei
blonde https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragostea-unei-blonde-1214524/albums
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Femeile Ã®mpotriva
bÄƒrbaÈ›ilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/femeile-%C3%AEmpotriva-b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bilor-3742382/albums

It https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/it-2439201/albums
Cei 13 de la Barletta https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cei-13-de-la-barletta-850155/albums
PÄƒlÄƒria de paie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%C4%83l%C4%83ria-de-paie-4428242/albums
LolliLove https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lollilove-3258801/albums
Dr. Dolittle 4 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dr.-dolittle-4-2735673/albums
Oaia fÄƒrÄƒ blanÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oaia-f%C4%83r%C4%83-blan%C4%83-615466/albums
Emil È™i detectivii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/emil-%C8%99i-detectivii-25598/albums
La Gomera https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-gomera-60737650/albums
ViaÈ›Äƒ de cÃ¢ine https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/via%C8%9B%C4%83-de-c%C3%A2ine-1070484/albums
O noapte la castel https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-la-castel-3492057/albums
Epoca de gheaÈ›Äƒ:
Misiune de PaÈ™te https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/epoca-de-ghea%C8%9B%C4%83%3A-misiune-de-pa%C8%99te-23013643/albums

PrimÄƒvara https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prim%C4%83vara-4109506/albums
Porcul regal https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/porcul-regal-769337/albums
Aventurile lui Garfield
Ã®n lumea realÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-lui-garfield-%C3%AEn-lumea-real%C4%83-1494230/albums

MILF https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/milf-2189881/albums
BiscuiÈ›i pentru
animale https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/biscui%C8%9Bi-pentru-animale-547279/albums

O zi la curse https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-zi-la-curse-1214749/albums
Monte Carlo https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/monte-carlo-1570145/albums
Un socru de
coÈ™mar (film din
1992)

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-socru-de-co%C8%99mar-%28film-din-1992%29-6807856/albums

Poker King https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poker-king-6672671/albums
Calmos https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/calmos-2934333/albums
Matrimonio alle
Bahamas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/matrimonio-alle-bahamas-3851945/albums

Lumea lui Arthur
Newman https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lumea-lui-arthur-newman-4799826/albums

Animals Are Beautiful
People https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/animals-are-beautiful-people-493416/albums

Un povero ricco https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-povero-ricco-4004022/albums
De-a È™oarecele
È™i pisica https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/de-a-%C8%99oarecele-%C8%99i-pisica-116187/albums

Marele Alb https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marele-alb-470219/albums
Yowis Ben https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/yowis-ben-56393509/albums
Wer frÃ¼her stirbt ist
lÃ¤nger tot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/wer-fr%C3%BCher-stirbt-ist-l%C3%A4nger-tot-815425/albums

BlondÄƒ la colÈ› https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/blond%C4%83-la-col%C8%9B-4088313/albums
Noroc chior https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noroc-chior-1508548/albums
Parada https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/parada-2051292/albums
ViaÈ›Äƒ dificilÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/via%C8%9B%C4%83-dificil%C4%83-1169559/albums
ÃŽntoarcerea
marelui blond https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEntoarcerea-marelui-blond-468868/albums

CÃ¢nd vine pisica https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C3%A2nd-vine-pisica-2593049/albums
Pinocchio Robotul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pinocchio-robotul-967661/albums
Eu, Cezar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu%2C-cezar-607419/albums
OperaÈ›iunea
Leontine https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/opera%C8%9Biunea-leontine-3067512/albums

Zemsta https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/zemsta-2255005/albums
Trafic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trafic-2633475/albums
Grabbers https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/grabbers-3112935/albums
Jocul de cÄƒrÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jocul-de-c%C4%83r%C8%9Bi-779490/albums
Charlot soldat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-soldat-1140317/albums
Alien Autopsy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alien-autopsy-1515669/albums
Legea e lege https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/legea-e-lege-2377261/albums
Hollywood Steps Out https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hollywood-steps-out-3786341/albums
The Front Page https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-front-page-669068/albums
Liceenii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/liceenii-18541326/albums
Iakob mincinosul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iakob-mincinosul-656707/albums
S-a regÄƒsit
compania a È™aptea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s-a-reg%C4%83sit-compania-a-%C8%99aptea-3352182/albums

Compania a
È™aptea sub clar de
lunÄƒ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/compania-a-%C8%99aptea-sub-clar-de-lun%C4%83-3212805/albums

A.R.O.G https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a.r.o.g-278190/albums
Slab de inimÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/slab-de-inim%C4%83-1027640/albums
Hasta la Vista https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hasta-la-vista-719937/albums
Vorbind de lup https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vorbind-de-lup-917322/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%25C4%2583l%25C4%2583ria-de-paie-4428242/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lollilove-3258801/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dr.-dolittle-4-2735673/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oaia-f%25C4%2583r%25C4%2583-blan%25C4%2583-615466/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/emil-%25C8%2599i-detectivii-25598/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-gomera-60737650/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/via%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-de-c%25C3%25A2ine-1070484/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-la-castel-3492057/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/epoca-de-ghea%25C8%259B%25C4%2583%253A-misiune-de-pa%25C8%2599te-23013643/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prim%25C4%2583vara-4109506/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/porcul-regal-769337/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-lui-garfield-%25C3%25AEn-lumea-real%25C4%2583-1494230/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/milf-2189881/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/biscui%25C8%259Bi-pentru-animale-547279/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-zi-la-curse-1214749/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/monte-carlo-1570145/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-socru-de-co%25C8%2599mar-%2528film-din-1992%2529-6807856/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poker-king-6672671/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/calmos-2934333/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/matrimonio-alle-bahamas-3851945/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lumea-lui-arthur-newman-4799826/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/animals-are-beautiful-people-493416/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-povero-ricco-4004022/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/de-a-%25C8%2599oarecele-%25C8%2599i-pisica-116187/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marele-alb-470219/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/yowis-ben-56393509/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/wer-fr%25C3%25BCher-stirbt-ist-l%25C3%25A4nger-tot-815425/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/blond%25C4%2583-la-col%25C8%259B-4088313/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noroc-chior-1508548/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/parada-2051292/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/via%25C8%259B%25C4%2583-dificil%25C4%2583-1169559/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEntoarcerea-marelui-blond-468868/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%25C3%25A2nd-vine-pisica-2593049/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pinocchio-robotul-967661/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu%252C-cezar-607419/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/opera%25C8%259Biunea-leontine-3067512/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/zemsta-2255005/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trafic-2633475/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/grabbers-3112935/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jocul-de-c%25C4%2583r%25C8%259Bi-779490/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-soldat-1140317/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alien-autopsy-1515669/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/legea-e-lege-2377261/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hollywood-steps-out-3786341/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-front-page-669068/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/liceenii-18541326/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iakob-mincinosul-656707/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s-a-reg%25C4%2583sit-compania-a-%25C8%2599aptea-3352182/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/compania-a-%25C8%2599aptea-sub-clar-de-lun%25C4%2583-3212805/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a.r.o.g-278190/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/slab-de-inim%25C4%2583-1027640/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hasta-la-vista-719937/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vorbind-de-lup-917322/albums


Recep Ivedik 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/recep-ivedik-2-934763/albums
Pajama Party https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pajama-party-12126853/albums
Terror Firmer https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/terror-firmer-1354255/albums

È˜i din nou Aniskin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99i-din-nou-aniskin-4195091/albums
Se rezolvÄƒ... amigo https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/se-rezolv%C4%83...-amigo-1571469/albums
Le MaÃ®tre
dâ€™Ã©cole https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/le-ma%C3%AEtre-d%E2%80%99%C3%A9cole-1200175/albums

Discipolul diavolului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/discipolul-diavolului-1571462/albums
CafÃ© Express https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/caf%C3%A9-express-2933005/albums
O casÄƒ cu surprize https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-cas%C4%83-cu-surprize-2811356/albums
Omul cu ricÈ™a https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-cu-ric%C8%99a-1060505/albums
Pierdut familie! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pierdut-familie%21-955897/albums
Abbott and Costello
Meet the Mummy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-meet-the-mummy-306778/albums

Gustarea de la
miezul nopÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gustarea-de-la-miezul-nop%C8%9Bii-2269735/albums

CascÄƒ ochii sau o-
ncurci https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/casc%C4%83-ochii-sau-o-ncurci-661809/albums

ZÃ¢na MÄƒseluÈ›Äƒ
2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/z%C3%A2na-m%C4%83selu%C8%9B%C4%83-2-17086019/albums

O noapte la
Casablanca https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-la-casablanca-1306530/albums

Comfort and Joy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comfort-and-joy-840983/albums
Dragoste Ã®n cerc
restrÃ¢ns https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragoste-%C3%AEn-cerc-restr%C3%A2ns-1731966/albums

Don Quijote https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/don-quijote-518901/albums
The Time of Their
Lives https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-time-of-their-lives-3024999/albums

ÃŽn slujba regelui
Angliei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-slujba-regelui-angliei-1310893/albums

Garfield: ForÈ›a
Animalelor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/garfield%3A-for%C8%9Ba-animalelor-656998/albums

Buck Privates https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/buck-privates-999353/albums
La fidanzata di papÃ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-fidanzata-di-pap%C3%A0-3822338/albums
Natale in India https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/natale-in-india-3870641/albums
Nici o veste de la
Dumnezeu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nici-o-veste-de-la-dumnezeu-661422/albums

ViaÈ›a boemiei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/via%C8%9Ba-boemiei-2754899/albums
Academia de
vacanÈ›Äƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/academia-de-vacan%C8%9B%C4%83-6804302/albums

RaÈ›a de milioane https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ra%C8%9Ba-de-milioane-2454207/albums
ÃŽmi este indiferent
dacÄƒ Ã®n istorie
vom intra ca barbari

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEmi-este-indiferent-dac%C4%83-%C3%AEn-istorie-vom-intra-ca-barbari-55539697/albums

Inkognito iz
Peterburga https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/inkognito-iz-peterburga-930153/albums

Rois et Reine https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rois-et-reine-1169568/albums
Doi colonei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-colonei-3790732/albums
Ali Baba È™i cei 40
de hoÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ali-baba-%C8%99i-cei-40-de-ho%C8%9Bi-12140068/albums

Slipstream https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/slipstream-1636872/albums
Caporalul È™i
ceilalÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/caporalul-%C8%99i-ceilal%C8%9Bi-472230/albums

Abbott and Costello
Meet Dr. Jekyll and
Mr. Hyde

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-meet-dr.-jekyll-and-mr.-hyde-1121579/albums

Tom È™i Jerry Ã®l
Ã®ntÃ¢lnesc pe
Sherlock Holmes

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tom-%C8%99i-jerry-%C3%AEl-%C3%AEnt%C3%A2lnesc-pe-sherlock-holmes-2582903/albums

Pippi È™oseÈ›ica https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pippi-%C8%99ose%C8%9Bica-1309798/albums

Artists and Models https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/artists-and-models-1850843/albums
Abbott and Costello
Meet the Invisible
Man

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-meet-the-invisible-man-759335/albums

È˜trengarii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99trengarii-4317325/albums
The Bellboy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-bellboy-1984921/albums
Terra Willy:
RÄƒtÄƒcit prin
galaxie

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/terra-willy%3A-r%C4%83t%C4%83cit-prin-galaxie-56311234/albums

È˜coala de sperieturi
a lui Casper https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99coala-de-sperieturi-a-lui-casper-3278447/albums

Creola, ochii-È›i ard
ca flacÄƒra https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/creola%2C-ochii-%C8%9Bi-ard-ca-flac%C4%83ra-2904749/albums
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Caut o nevastÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/caut-o-nevast%C4%83-4071040/albums
DacÄƒ nu e una... e
alta https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dac%C4%83-nu-e-una...-e-alta-4315455/albums

Hey There, It's Yogi
Bear! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hey-there%2C-it%27s-yogi-bear%21-965233/albums

Picat din cer https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/picat-din-cer-1194078/albums
De neÃ®nvins https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/de-ne%C3%AEnvins-7222605/albums
Oh cÃ¢ine ceresc https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oh-c%C3%A2ine-ceresc-1304671/albums
Aventurile lui Arsene
Lupin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-lui-arsene-lupin-3230758/albums

Latte È™i cristalul
fermecat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/latte-%C8%99i-cristalul-fermecat-76025588/albums

Asul de picÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/asul-de-pic%C4%83-1453820/albums
Marile manevre https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marile-manevre-2303606/albums
DragÄƒ Brigitte https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/drag%C4%83-brigitte-1499699/albums
Un idiot la Paris https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-idiot-la-paris-584212/albums
Camionul de cursÄƒ
lungÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/camionul-de-curs%C4%83-lung%C4%83-3793109/albums

The Cat and the
Canary https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-cat-and-the-canary-2699647/albums

ÃŽncurcÄƒturi
sentimentale https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEncurc%C4%83turi-sentimentale-1824522/albums

Fantoma din
Morrisville https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fantoma-din-morrisville-3566259/albums

Frumoasa fugarÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frumoasa-fugar%C4%83-1050093/albums
MarÈ™ul asupra
Romei (film din 1962) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mar%C8%99ul-asupra-romei-%28film-din-1962%29-3210537/albums

RÃ¢sete Ã®n
paradis https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%C3%A2sete-%C3%AEn-paradis-2263399/albums

BunÄƒ seara,
doamnÄƒ Campbell https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bun%C4%83-seara%2C-doamn%C4%83-campbell-1040848/albums

Dr. Goldfoot È™i
maÈ™ina de bikini https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dr.-goldfoot-%C8%99i-ma%C8%99ina-de-bikini-279286/albums

Fata cu chitara https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fata-cu-chitara-4156475/albums
Pride & Prejudice: A
Latter-Day Comedy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pride-%26-prejudice%3A-a-latter-day-comedy-2088470/albums

Cea mai frumoasÄƒ
searÄƒ din viaÈ›a
mea

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cea-mai-frumoas%C4%83-sear%C4%83-din-via%C8%9Ba-mea-1158717/albums

Stan È™i Bran
studenÈ›i la Oxford https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/stan-%C8%99i-bran-studen%C8%9Bi-la-oxford-1388313/albums

S-a Ã®ntÃ¢mplat
mÃ¢ine https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s-a-%C3%AEnt%C3%A2mplat-m%C3%A2ine-2393215/albums

Nebuna din Chaillot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nebuna-din-chaillot-38561/albums
The Caddy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-caddy-2316492/albums
Amuzamentul lui
Garfield https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amuzamentul-lui-garfield-2613318/albums

Distratul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/distratul-1198191/albums
Dragostea Ã®ntr-un
oraÈ™ mare 2 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragostea-%C3%AEntr-un-ora%C8%99-mare-2-4271818/albums

Cipolino https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cipolino-4516126/albums
The Pilgrim https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-pilgrim-1151401/albums
Hold That Ghost https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hold-that-ghost-603067/albums
Nunta mutÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nunta-mut%C4%83-1570955/albums
Lunatec https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lunatec-2640291/albums
Nea MÄƒrin miliardar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nea-m%C4%83rin-miliardar-4243397/albums
Dragostea la 20 de
ani https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragostea-la-20-de-ani-568518/albums

Misterele de la castel https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/misterele-de-la-castel-3564069/albums
Jack and the
Beanstalk https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jack-and-the-beanstalk-3794139/albums

Babette pleacÄƒ la
rÄƒzboi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/babette-pleac%C4%83-la-r%C4%83zboi-2403656/albums

Sunt timid, dar mÄƒ
tratez https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-timid%2C-dar-m%C4%83-tratez-426490/albums

È˜apte oameni de
aur https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99apte-oameni-de-aur-7456869/albums

CÃ¢inele din
Baskerville https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C3%A2inele-din-baskerville-7740460/albums

800 de gloanÈ›e https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/800-de-gloan%C8%9Be-270988/albums
The Bank Dick https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-bank-dick-2481316/albums
BÃ£iatul furnicÃ£ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C3%A3iatul-furnic%C3%A3-16323182/albums
Omul care trece prin
zid https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-care-trece-prin-zid-1304915/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/caut-o-nevast%25C4%2583-4071040/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dac%25C4%2583-nu-e-una...-e-alta-4315455/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hey-there%252C-it%2527s-yogi-bear%2521-965233/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/picat-din-cer-1194078/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/de-ne%25C3%25AEnvins-7222605/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oh-c%25C3%25A2ine-ceresc-1304671/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aventurile-lui-arsene-lupin-3230758/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/latte-%25C8%2599i-cristalul-fermecat-76025588/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/asul-de-pic%25C4%2583-1453820/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marile-manevre-2303606/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/drag%25C4%2583-brigitte-1499699/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-idiot-la-paris-584212/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/camionul-de-curs%25C4%2583-lung%25C4%2583-3793109/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-cat-and-the-canary-2699647/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C3%25AEncurc%25C4%2583turi-sentimentale-1824522/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fantoma-din-morrisville-3566259/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frumoasa-fugar%25C4%2583-1050093/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mar%25C8%2599ul-asupra-romei-%2528film-din-1962%2529-3210537/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%25C3%25A2sete-%25C3%25AEn-paradis-2263399/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bun%25C4%2583-seara%252C-doamn%25C4%2583-campbell-1040848/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dr.-goldfoot-%25C8%2599i-ma%25C8%2599ina-de-bikini-279286/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fata-cu-chitara-4156475/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pride-%2526-prejudice%253A-a-latter-day-comedy-2088470/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cea-mai-frumoas%25C4%2583-sear%25C4%2583-din-via%25C8%259Ba-mea-1158717/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/stan-%25C8%2599i-bran-studen%25C8%259Bi-la-oxford-1388313/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s-a-%25C3%25AEnt%25C3%25A2mplat-m%25C3%25A2ine-2393215/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nebuna-din-chaillot-38561/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-caddy-2316492/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amuzamentul-lui-garfield-2613318/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/distratul-1198191/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragostea-%25C3%25AEntr-un-ora%25C8%2599-mare-2-4271818/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cipolino-4516126/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-pilgrim-1151401/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hold-that-ghost-603067/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nunta-mut%25C4%2583-1570955/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lunatec-2640291/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nea-m%25C4%2583rin-miliardar-4243397/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragostea-la-20-de-ani-568518/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/misterele-de-la-castel-3564069/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jack-and-the-beanstalk-3794139/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/babette-pleac%25C4%2583-la-r%25C4%2583zboi-2403656/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunt-timid%252C-dar-m%25C4%2583-tratez-426490/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%25C8%2599apte-oameni-de-aur-7456869/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%25C3%25A2inele-din-baskerville-7740460/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/800-de-gloan%25C8%259Be-270988/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-bank-dick-2481316/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%25C3%25A3iatul-furnic%25C3%25A3-16323182/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-care-trece-prin-zid-1304915/albums


All Together https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/all-together-347260/albums
Tineri È™i anonimi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tineri-%C8%99i-anonimi-3007933/albums
Familia noastrÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-noastr%C4%83-19473356/albums
Domnul Miliard https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domnul-miliard-250628/albums
Cerasella https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cerasella-3664985/albums
Sherlock Holmes
Baffled https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sherlock-holmes-baffled-1638927/albums

Un horoscop cu
bucluc https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-horoscop-cu-bucluc-11877890/albums

Titanic vals https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/titanic-vals-12742341/albums
Un yancheu la
Oxford https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-yancheu-la-oxford-2475973/albums

AstÄƒ searÄƒ mÄƒ
distrez https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ast%C4%83-sear%C4%83-m%C4%83-distrez-3968440/albums

The Geisha Boy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-geisha-boy-1647597/albums
SalvÃ¢ndu-l pe
MoÈ™ CrÄƒciun https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/salv%C3%A2ndu-l-pe-mo%C8%99-cr%C4%83ciun-14949959/albums

TranzacÈ›ie cu
bucluc https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tranzac%C8%9Bie-cu-bucluc-548277/albums

Sailor Beware https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sailor-beware-2631251/albums
B.D. la munte È™i la
mare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b.d.-la-munte-%C8%99i-la-mare-18537629/albums

Invisible Agent https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/invisible-agent-1199739/albums
Un È™oarece printre
bÄƒrbaÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-%C8%99oarece-printre-b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bi-1982436/albums

Pompierul atomic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pompierul-atomic-5824077/albums
Africa Screams https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/africa-screams-23892/albums
Bijuterii de familie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bijuterii-de-familie-1167792/albums
Cum sÄƒ jefuieÈ™ti
o bancÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%C4%83-jefuie%C8%99ti-o-banc%C4%83-335144/albums

Alex È™i trupa: cum
sÄƒ devii mare chiar
dacÄƒ pÄƒrinÈ›ii
Ã®È›i pun beÈ›e-n
roate

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alex-%C8%99i-trupa%3A-cum-s%C4%83-devii-mare-chiar-dac%C4%83-p%C4%83rin%C8%9Bii-
%C3%AE%C8%9Bi-pun-be%C8%9Be-n-roate-28000912/albums

Autobahnraser https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/autobahnraser-322136/albums
Fiul FeÈ›ei Palide https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fiul-fe%C8%9Bei-palide-883593/albums
VeneÈ›ia, luna È™i
tu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vene%C8%9Bia%2C-luna-%C8%99i-tu-3555524/albums

666 â€“ Traue
keinem, mit dem du
schlÃ¤fst!

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/666-%E2%80%93-traue-keinem%2C-mit-dem-du-schl%C3%A4fst%21-255028/albums

Doctor at Sea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doctor-at-sea-448831/albums
MateiaÈ™
GÃ¢scarul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mateia%C8%99-g%C3%A2scarul-1160649/albums

Miami Bici https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/miami-bici-87999926/albums
Iisus "Henry" Hristos https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iisus-%22henry%22-hristos-4141403/albums
Charlot la hotel https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-la-hotel-2346553/albums
The Big Store https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-big-store-371413/albums
Scared Stiff https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/scared-stiff-2917211/albums
Oaia cu cinci picioare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oaia-cu-cinci-picioare-3224838/albums
MunÈ›ii albaÈ™tri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mun%C8%9Bii-alba%C8%99tri-549600/albums
Killer Tattoo https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/killer-tattoo-3196641/albums
Vi hade i alla fall tur
med vÃ¤dret https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vi-hade-i-alla-fall-tur-med-v%C3%A4dret-3372120/albums

Liliomfi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/liliomfi-6547837/albums
O È™ansÄƒ grasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-%C8%99ans%C4%83-gras%C4%83-7160326/albums
ZÄƒpadÄƒ, Ceai È™i
Dragoste https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/z%C4%83pad%C4%83%2C-ceai-%C8%99i-dragoste-108730218/albums

Charlot evadat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-evadat-1192082/albums
Bunica Sabella https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bunica-sabella-75569/albums
Another Fine Mess https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/another-fine-mess-1209866/albums
Il ladrone https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/il-ladrone-1108669/albums
Speedy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/speedy-1246225/albums
PoliÈ›ista (film din
1974) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poli%C8%9Bista-%28film-din-1974%29-3019987/albums

Made in Italy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/made-in-italy-3842327/albums
Cougars Inc. https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cougars-inc.-5176058/albums
A fost sau n-a fost? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-fost-sau-n-a-fost%3F-1754127/albums
Care e drumul spre
front? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/care-e-drumul-spre-front%3F-3283775/albums

Amintiri din Epoca de
Aur https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amintiri-din-epoca-de-aur-2412480/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/all-together-347260/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tineri-%25C8%2599i-anonimi-3007933/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/familia-noastr%25C4%2583-19473356/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domnul-miliard-250628/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cerasella-3664985/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sherlock-holmes-baffled-1638927/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-horoscop-cu-bucluc-11877890/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/titanic-vals-12742341/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-yancheu-la-oxford-2475973/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ast%25C4%2583-sear%25C4%2583-m%25C4%2583-distrez-3968440/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-geisha-boy-1647597/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/salv%25C3%25A2ndu-l-pe-mo%25C8%2599-cr%25C4%2583ciun-14949959/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tranzac%25C8%259Bie-cu-bucluc-548277/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sailor-beware-2631251/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b.d.-la-munte-%25C8%2599i-la-mare-18537629/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/invisible-agent-1199739/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-%25C8%2599oarece-printre-b%25C4%2583rba%25C8%259Bi-1982436/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pompierul-atomic-5824077/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/africa-screams-23892/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bijuterii-de-familie-1167792/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%25C4%2583-jefuie%25C8%2599ti-o-banc%25C4%2583-335144/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alex-%25C8%2599i-trupa%253A-cum-s%25C4%2583-devii-mare-chiar-dac%25C4%2583-p%25C4%2583rin%25C8%259Bii-%25C3%25AE%25C8%259Bi-pun-be%25C8%259Be-n-roate-28000912/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/autobahnraser-322136/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fiul-fe%25C8%259Bei-palide-883593/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vene%25C8%259Bia%252C-luna-%25C8%2599i-tu-3555524/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/666-%25E2%2580%2593-traue-keinem%252C-mit-dem-du-schl%25C3%25A4fst%2521-255028/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doctor-at-sea-448831/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mateia%25C8%2599-g%25C3%25A2scarul-1160649/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iisus-%2522henry%2522-hristos-4141403/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/z%25C4%2583pad%25C4%2583%252C-ceai-%25C8%2599i-dragoste-108730218/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-evadat-1192082/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bunica-sabella-75569/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/il-ladrone-1108669/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/speedy-1246225/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poli%25C8%259Bista-%2528film-din-1974%2529-3019987/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/made-in-italy-3842327/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cougars-inc.-5176058/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-fost-sau-n-a-fost%253F-1754127/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/care-e-drumul-spre-front%253F-3283775/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amintiri-din-epoca-de-aur-2412480/albums


Falsa lirÄƒ de aur https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/falsa-lir%C4%83-de-aur-3208643/albums
Living It Up https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/living-it-up-1199661/albums
Cazul de crimÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cazul-de-crim%C4%83-1589265/albums
TrÃ¢ntorii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tr%C3%A2ntorii-1148649/albums
Abbott and Costello
Meet the Killer, Boris
Karloff

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-meet-the-killer%2C-boris-karloff-2648461/albums

O scrisoare
pierdutÄƒ (spectacol
TV din 1982)

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-scrisoare-pierdut%C4%83-%28spectacol-tv-din-1982%29-12736985/albums

California Dreamin'
(NesfÃ¢rÈ™it) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/california-dreamin%27-%28nesf%C3%A2r%C8%99it%29-2933985/albums

Abbott and Costello
Go to Mars https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-go-to-mars-2471619/albums

Never Give a Sucker
an Even Break https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/never-give-a-sucker-an-even-break-2513643/albums

Noi doi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noi-doi-3211484/albums
Nevasta nr. 13 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nevasta-nr.-13-4118639/albums
You're Never Too
Young https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/you%27re-never-too-young-1748046/albums

DomniÈ™oara
Nimeni https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domni%C8%99oara-nimeni-6877200/albums

Charlot muzicant https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-muzicant-1197772/albums
Undir trÃ©nu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/undir-tr%C3%A9nu-39073952/albums
Cum Ivan-prostul
dupÄƒ minune umbla https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-ivan-prostul-dup%C4%83-minune-umbla-2544617/albums

Nebunia spaÈ›iului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nebunia-spa%C8%9Biului-1165872/albums
Charlot boxer https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-boxer-2346516/albums
Vecinii de dedesubt https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vecinii-de-dedesubt-3232939/albums
O duminicÄƒ Ã®n
familie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-duminic%C4%83-%C3%AEn-familie-922783/albums

Filantropica https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/filantropica-5448281/albums
Hollywood https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hollywood-2061479/albums
Ventoux https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ventoux-19945584/albums
È˜eherazada (film din
1963) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99eherazada-%28film-din-1963%29-2564515/albums

Conspiratori ai
plÄƒcerii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/conspiratori-ai-pl%C4%83cerii-2760571/albums

Ziua Ã®n care vin
peÈ™tii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ziua-%C3%AEn-care-vin-pe%C8%99tii-7729223/albums

Secretul lui Bachus https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/secretul-lui-bachus-12740592/albums
Gangsteri È™i
filantropi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gangsteri-%C8%99i-filantropi-4133199/albums

Domnul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domnul-371706/albums
You'll Find Out https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/you%27ll-find-out-8056452/albums
Volpone https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/volpone-3562958/albums
BÄƒrbaÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bii-4305922/albums
Ghinionistul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ghinionistul-1046198/albums
Emirul din Buhara https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/emirul-din-buhara-3336224/albums
PrzekÅ‚adaniec https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/przek%C5%82adaniec-4274136/albums
VarÄƒ capricioasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/var%C4%83-capricioas%C4%83-3491788/albums
The Cure https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-cure-1923676/albums
Frumoasele nopÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frumoasele-nop%C8%9Bii-1216180/albums
One Night in the
Tropics https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/one-night-in-the-tropics-2053989/albums

Ride 'Em Cowboy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ride-%27em-cowboy-3763681/albums
Brutarul din Valorgue https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/brutarul-din-valorgue-3220574/albums
Abbott and Costello
Meet Captain Kidd https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-meet-captain-kidd-306783/albums

ÃŽntre noi pÄƒrinÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEntre-noi-p%C4%83rin%C8%9Bii-2294492/albums
Trenul merge spre
rÄƒsÄƒrit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trenul-merge-spre-r%C4%83s%C4%83rit-4368556/albums

VÄƒnÄƒtoare de
muÈ™te https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/v%C4%83n%C4%83toare-de-mu%C8%99te-925401/albums

CÄƒutaÈ›i idolul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C4%83uta%C8%9Bi-idolul-2962727/albums
Have Rocket, Will
Travel https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/have-rocket%2C-will-travel-5683278/albums

Pardners https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pardners-1996268/albums
ConducÄƒtorul auto
involuntar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/conduc%C4%83torul-auto-involuntar-4526313/albums

Zi de platÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/zi-de-plat%C4%83-199039/albums
The Big Broadcast of
1938 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-big-broadcast-of-1938-1724620/albums

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/falsa-lir%25C4%2583-de-aur-3208643/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/living-it-up-1199661/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cazul-de-crim%25C4%2583-1589265/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tr%25C3%25A2ntorii-1148649/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-meet-the-killer%252C-boris-karloff-2648461/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-scrisoare-pierdut%25C4%2583-%2528spectacol-tv-din-1982%2529-12736985/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/california-dreamin%2527-%2528nesf%25C3%25A2r%25C8%2599it%2529-2933985/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-go-to-mars-2471619/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/never-give-a-sucker-an-even-break-2513643/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noi-doi-3211484/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nevasta-nr.-13-4118639/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/you%2527re-never-too-young-1748046/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domni%25C8%2599oara-nimeni-6877200/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-muzicant-1197772/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/undir-tr%25C3%25A9nu-39073952/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-ivan-prostul-dup%25C4%2583-minune-umbla-2544617/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nebunia-spa%25C8%259Biului-1165872/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-boxer-2346516/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vecinii-de-dedesubt-3232939/albums
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Profetul, aurul È™i
ardelenii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/profetul%2C-aurul-%C8%99i-ardelenii-4380922/albums

IdilÄƒ pe cÃ¢mp https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/idil%C4%83-pe-c%C3%A2mp-759443/albums
PlouÄƒ peste
dragostea noastrÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/plou%C4%83-peste-dragostea-noastr%C4%83-259831/albums

Casa de amanet https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/casa-de-amanet-1140172/albums
Pestele cel mare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pestele-cel-mare-7733564/albums
Dance with Me,
Henry https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dance-with-me%2C-henry-1547538/albums

The Naughty
Nineties https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-naughty-nineties-2477728/albums

Charlot È™ef de
raion https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-%C8%99ef-de-raion-166739/albums

CÃ®ntecele mÄƒrii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C3%AEntecele-m%C4%83rii-2898626/albums
Behind the Screen https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/behind-the-screen-2345856/albums
FrÄƒÈ›iorul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fr%C4%83%C8%9Biorul-945230/albums
Stan È™i Bran se
distreazÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/stan-%C8%99i-bran-se-distreaz%C4%83-531206/albums

The Sad Sack https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-sad-sack-1196446/albums
Charlot pompier https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-pompier-2294948/albums
Abbott È™i Costello
la Hollywood https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-%C8%99i-costello-la-hollywood-2364455/albums

Patru neghiobi si un
cal https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/patru-neghiobi-si-un-cal-7748352/albums

Terminus Paradis https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/terminus-paradis-1774955/albums
Slalom https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/slalom-1057697/albums
AstÄƒ searÄƒ
dansÄƒm Ã®n
familie

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ast%C4%83-sear%C4%83-dans%C4%83m-%C3%AEn-familie-12721137/albums

The Delicate
Delinquent https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-delicate-delinquent-947643/albums

AcÈ›iuni de rÄƒzboi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ac%C8%9Biuni-de-r%C4%83zboi-1211063/albums
PÄƒdure https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%C4%83dure-4259314/albums
5GANG: Un altfel de
CrÄƒciun https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/5gang%3A-un-altfel-de-cr%C4%83ciun-85980863/albums

Pruncul, petrolul È™i
ardelenii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pruncul%2C-petrolul-%C8%99i-ardelenii-2484818/albums

Comisarul (film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comisarul-%28film%29-3793530/albums
Les veinards https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/les-veinards-743098/albums
Charlot debuteazÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-debuteaz%C4%83-2294264/albums
VacanÈ›Äƒ cu Andel https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9B%C4%83-cu-andel-5302579/albums
In the Navy https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/in-the-navy-3612440/albums
Who Done It? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/who-done-it%3F-3543731/albums
Dulce razbunare! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dulce-razbunare%21-1609975/albums
Charlot se Ã®ntoarce
tÃ¢rziu acasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-se-%C3%AEntoarce-t%C3%A2rziu-acas%C4%83-1152833/albums

Medicul È™i vraciul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/medicul-%C8%99i-vraciul-3794621/albums
Tot aurul din lume https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tot-aurul-din-lume-2422647/albums
A fost odata Curly https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-fost-odata-curly-7091839/albums

Etajul 13 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/etajul-13-369094/albums
ÃŽntÃ¢lnire la Ischia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEnt%C3%A2lnire-la-ischia-3620967/albums
Cum sÄƒ fii foarte,
foarte popularÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%C4%83-fii-foarte%2C-foarte-popular%C4%83-1767637/albums

Mother Riley Meets
the Vampire https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mother-riley-meets-the-vampire-6917416/albums

Cuibul de viespi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cuibul-de-viespi-25894414/albums
Ah, frumoasele
bacante! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ah%2C-frumoasele-bacante%21-1979213/albums

FeldmareÈ™ala https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/feldmare%C8%99ala-3822300/albums
VÃ¢nzÄƒtorul de
ziare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/v%C3%A2nz%C4%83torul-de-ziare-3321424/albums

The Stooge https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-stooge-2439749/albums
De ce trag clopotele,
MiticÄƒ? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/de-ce-trag-clopotele%2C-mitic%C4%83%3F-3476593/albums

Cuibul
Ã®ndrÄƒgostiÈ›ilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cuibul-%C3%AEndr%C4%83gosti%C8%9Bilor-2279661/albums

Un strop de noroc https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-strop-de-noroc-883500/albums
Buletin de
BucureÈ™ti https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/buletin-de-bucure%C8%99ti-12723049/albums

Till BuhoglindÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/till-buhoglind%C4%83-820640/albums
Eu, eu, eu... È™i
ceilalÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu%2C-eu%2C-eu...-%C8%99i-ceilal%C8%9Bi-680172/albums

O zi de plÄƒcere https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-zi-de-pl%C4%83cere-973676/albums
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Zile de dragoste https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/zile-de-dragoste-1093088/albums
PuiÈ™orii se
Ã®ntorc acasÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pui%C8%99orii-se-%C3%AEntorc-acas%C4%83-2207294/albums

Cum sÄƒ devii o
vedetÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cum-s%C4%83-devii-o-vedet%C4%83-4208851/albums

Little Giant https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/little-giant-3795147/albums
Charlot la music-hall https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-la-music-hall-976849/albums
Lost in a Harem https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lost-in-a-harem-1415427/albums
GÃ¼lÅŸah https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/g%C3%BCl%C5%9Fah-6060276/albums
Comoara https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comoara-54991/albums
Abbott and Costello
in the Foreign Legion https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-in-the-foreign-legion-23896/albums

FÄƒrÄƒ probleme! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/f%C4%83r%C4%83-probleme%21-650854/albums
Money from Home https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/money-from-home-1199685/albums
Keep 'Em Flying https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/keep-%27em-flying-80509/albums
Sunshine Barry si
Trupa Disco https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sunshine-barry-si-trupa-disco-953164/albums

Below Zero https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/below-zero-1875983/albums
CoÅ¾ takhle dÃ¡t si
Å¡penÃ¡t https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/co%C5%BE-takhle-d%C3%A1t-si-%C5%A1pen%C3%A1t-2568188/albums

One Good Turn https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/one-good-turn-7092679/albums
Toamna bobocilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/toamna-bobocilor-12742362/albums
O noapte fÄƒrÄƒ
somn https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-f%C4%83r%C4%83-somn-2294295/albums

Dracul pÄƒcÄƒlit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dracul-p%C4%83c%C4%83lit-3493011/albums
Hog Wild (1930 film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hog-wild-%281930-film%29-1132680/albums
GrÄƒbeÈ™te-te
Ã®ncet https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gr%C4%83be%C8%99te-te-%C3%AEncet-28726097/albums

Castanele sunt bune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/castanele-sunt-bune-3828595/albums
Here Come the Co-
Eds https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/here-come-the-co-eds-3763678/albums

Vizitatorii din galaxia
Arkana https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vizitatorii-din-galaxia-arkana-280947/albums

Charlot croitor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-croitor-2482645/albums
Bigamul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bigamul-3793112/albums
Charlot Ã®n
â€žCarmenâ€  https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-%C3%AEn-%E2%80%9Ecarmen%E2%80%9D-268879/albums

Albina de o mie de
ani https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/albina-de-o-mie-de-ani-7809689/albums

Desperation
Boulevard https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/desperation-boulevard-27590868/albums

Caught in the Rain https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/caught-in-the-rain-2345539/albums
Twenty Minutes of
Love https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/twenty-minutes-of-love-1768520/albums

Abbott and Costello
Meet the Keystone
Kops

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/abbott-and-costello-meet-the-keystone-kops-2054175/albums

Pardon My Sarong https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pardon-my-sarong-306785/albums
Busy Bodies https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/busy-bodies-451407/albums
Charlot, om preistoric https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot%2C-om-preistoric-2457915/albums
Laughing Gas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/laughing-gas-1551630/albums
L-am ucis pe
Einstein, domnilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/l-am-ucis-pe-einstein%2C-domnilor-933712/albums

DomniÈ™oara
Charlot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domni%C8%99oara-charlot-2449461/albums

County Hospital
(1932 film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/county-hospital-%281932-film%29-1209869/albums

Perfect Day (1929
film) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/perfect-day-%281929-film%29-1142045/albums

Berth Marks https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/berth-marks-3016847/albums
Charlot spÄƒrgÄƒtor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-sp%C4%83rg%C4%83tor-930154/albums
Africa Express https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/africa-express-820521/albums
Charlie lucrÄƒtor la
bancÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlie-lucr%C4%83tor-la-banc%C4%83-2291409/albums

Be Big! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/be-big%21-1984542/albums
Cronica unui bufon https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cronica-unui-bufon-3563514/albums
Germanikus https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/germanikus-1514163/albums
Hollywood & Wine https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hollywood-%26-wine-5882545/albums
Cea mai fericitÄƒ
fatÄƒ din lume https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cea-mai-fericit%C4%83-fat%C4%83-din-lume-3208922/albums

Patru paÈ™i Ã®n
nori (film din 1956) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/patru-pa%C8%99i-%C3%AEn-nori-%28film-din-1956%29-2511284/albums
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MÃ¢ine, pe al treilea
aprilie ... https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/m%C3%A2ine%2C-pe-al-treilea-aprilie-...-4183311/albums

O fatÄƒ cu cutie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-fat%C4%83-cu-cutie-1771333/albums
Frank È™i Tony https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frank-%C8%99i-tony-3708005/albums
Anul de a ne
cunoaÈ™te https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/anul-de-a-ne-cunoa%C8%99te-264991/albums

Thicker than Water
(film din 1935) https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/thicker-than-water-%28film-din-1935%29-2740107/albums

Telegrame https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/telegrame-7696212/albums
Comin' Round the
Mountain https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comin%27-round-the-mountain-5151875/albums

Printre uriasi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/printre-uriasi-4747537/albums
Musafirul de searÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/musafirul-de-sear%C4%83-678464/albums
Cine a vrut s-o
ucidÄƒ pe Jessie? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cine-a-vrut-s-o-ucid%C4%83-pe-jessie%3F-1254784/albums

DouÄƒ zile de minuni https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dou%C4%83-zile-de-minuni-4155577/albums
Capriciile Mariei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/capriciile-mariei-3231260/albums
Her Friend the Bandit https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/her-friend-the-bandit-1576292/albums
Inamicul public nr. 1 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/inamicul-public-nr.-1-3203132/albums
Eu, tu È™i Ovidiu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu%2C-tu-%C8%99i-ovidiu-12727786/albums
DouÄƒ lozuri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dou%C4%83-lozuri-28057942/albums
VacanÈ›e la soare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9Be-la-soare-16083347/albums
SfÃ¢rÈ™itul
agentului W4C https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sf%C3%A2r%C8%99itul-agentului-w4c-1985917/albums

Asfalt Tango https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/asfalt-tango-21140722/albums
Eu nu vÄƒd, tu nu
vorbeÈ™ti, el nu
aude

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu-nu-v%C4%83d%2C-tu-nu-vorbe%C8%99ti%2C-el-nu-aude-3801200/albums

DouÄƒsprezece
scaune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dou%C4%83sprezece-scaune-154742/albums

CÄƒsÄƒtorie cu
repetiÈ›ie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C4%83s%C4%83torie-cu-repeti%C8%9Bie-12726205/albums

Comoara https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comoara-19898063/albums
In Society https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/in-society-3763677/albums
Attack of the Killer
Donuts https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/attack-of-the-killer-donuts-29075113/albums

Avatarurile lui Charlot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/avatarurile-lui-charlot-971940/albums
Iarna bobocilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iarna-bobocilor-12730219/albums
Alo, aterizeazÄƒ
strÄƒbunica!... https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alo%2C-aterizeaz%C4%83-str%C4%83bunica%21...-18543686/albums

2x2=cÃ¢teodatÄƒ 5! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/2x2%3Dc%C3%A2teodat%C4%83-5%21-55740026/albums
Pup-o, mÄƒ! 2:
Mireasa NebunÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pup-o%2C-m%C4%83%21-2%3A-mireasa-nebun%C4%83-106977383/albums

Parada Chaplin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/parada-chaplin-2402289/albums
Hit the Ice https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hit-the-ice-2025326/albums
InimÄƒ nebunÄƒ...
nebunÄƒ de legat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/inim%C4%83-nebun%C4%83...-nebun%C4%83-de-legat-3699480/albums

Neveste periculoase https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/neveste-periculoase-15714272/albums
Charlot la bal https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-la-bal-2445490/albums
Nu vreau sÄƒ mÄƒ
Ã®nsor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nu-vreau-s%C4%83-m%C4%83-%C3%AEnsor-44869857/albums

Buck Privates Come
Home https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/buck-privates-come-home-3284038/albums

Secretul lui Nemesis https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/secretul-lui-nemesis-12740590/albums
D-ale carnavalului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/d-ale-carnavalului-44862654/albums
Safari Express https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/safari-express-2211419/albums
Charlot brutar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-brutar-1251918/albums
Cucoana ChiriÈ›a https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cucoana-chiri%C8%9Ba-29581327/albums
A Busy Day https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-busy-day-2346217/albums
E pericoloso
sporgersi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/e-pericoloso-sporgersi-18539931/albums

La nottata https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-nottata-3823360/albums
Senatorul melcilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/senatorul-melcilor-7764967/albums
Charlot vrea sÄƒ se
Ã®nsoare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-vrea-s%C4%83-se-%C3%AEnsoare-1191049/albums

By the Sea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/by-the-sea-947297/albums
O persoanÄƒ foarte
importantÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-persoan%C4%83-foarte-important%C4%83-4340662/albums

Charlot ucenic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-ucenic-2445896/albums
Charlot marinar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-marinar-921678/albums
The Property Man https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-property-man-2446950/albums
Selfie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/selfie-28726631/albums
Infidelele https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/infidelele-3283319/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-persoan%25C4%2583-foarte-important%25C4%2583-4340662/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-ucenic-2445896/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-marinar-921678/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-property-man-2446950/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/selfie-28726631/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/infidelele-3283319/albums


SfÃ¢rÈ™itul
vremurilor vechi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sf%C3%A2r%C8%99itul-vremurilor-vechi-22342919/albums

Olsenbanden:
Aventura Ã®n circ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/olsenbanden%3A-aventura-%C3%AEn-circ-2021251/albums

The Masquerader https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-masquerader-2345559/albums
Pelle SvanslÃ¶s och
den stora skattjakten https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pelle-svansl%C3%B6s-och-den-stora-skattjakten-4902928/albums

It Ain't Hay https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/it-ain%27t-hay-3804027/albums
Lost in Alaska https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/lost-in-alaska-3763673/albums
TufÄƒ de VeneÈ›ia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tuf%C4%83-de-vene%C8%9Bia-44875551/albums
Mabel's Married Life https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mabel%27s-married-life-2447133/albums
Smash Cut https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/smash-cut-401512/albums
Charlot Ã®n parc https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-%C3%AEn-parc-658822/albums
BucureÈ™ti NonStop https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bucure%C8%99ti-nonstop-18538354/albums
Maciste contro
Ercole nella valle dei
guai

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/maciste-contro-ercole-nella-valle-dei-guai-3842122/albums

SerbÄƒrile galante https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/serb%C4%83rile-galante-3232880/albums
Banda Olsen È™i
secretul minei de
argint

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/banda-olsen-%C8%99i-secretul-minei-de-argint-1569354/albums

Recreation https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/recreation-2445751/albums
Charlot È™i Fatty
cheflii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-%C8%99i-fatty-cheflii-687780/albums

SalutÄƒri cordiale de
pe Terra https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/salut%C4%83ri-cordiale-de-pe-terra-12055810/albums

Ea va rÃ¢de https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ea-va-r%C3%A2de-3935203/albums
A doua cÄƒdere a
Constantinopolului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-doua-c%C4%83dere-a-constantinopolului-12719813/albums

BÄƒdÄƒranii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83d%C4%83ranii-12723129/albums
Celebrul 702 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/celebrul-702-29581106/albums
Selfie 69 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/selfie-69-28726364/albums
Facerea lumii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/facerea-lumii-508032/albums
The Noose Hangs
High https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-noose-hangs-high-3763675/albums

Mexican Hayride https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mexican-hayride-3694467/albums
CasÄƒ, dulce casÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cas%C4%83%2C-dulce-cas%C4%83-1751690/albums
La Charcuterie
mÃ©canique https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-charcuterie-m%C3%A9canique-615970/albums

PrimÄƒvara bobocilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/prim%C4%83vara-bobocilor-12738528/albums
VacanÈ›Äƒ la mare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9B%C4%83-la-mare-44876375/albums
The Wistful Widow of
Wagon Gap https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-wistful-widow-of-wagon-gap-3824771/albums

Charlot È™i Mabel la
plimbare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-%C8%99i-mabel-la-plimbare-519668/albums

Haus und Kind https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/haus-und-kind-1590923/albums
Un surÃ®s Ã®n
plinÄƒ varÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-sur%C3%AEs-%C3%AEn-plin%C4%83-var%C4%83-28726423/albums

Condamnat la
viaÈ›Äƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/condamnat-la-via%C8%9B%C4%83-16975699/albums

Fata È™i crocodilul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fata-%C8%99i-crocodilul-4156430/albums
SoÈ›ii Ã®n oraÈ™ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/so%C8%9Bii-%C3%AEn-ora%C8%99-3293738/albums
Les Tortillards https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/les-tortillards-3235772/albums
Charlot, noul
Ã®ngrijitor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot%2C-noul-%C3%AEngrijitor-743340/albums

Dragoste È™i
pÄƒlÄƒvrÄƒgeli https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragoste-%C8%99i-p%C4%83l%C4%83vr%C4%83geli-3614568/albums

Balul de
sÃ¢mbÄƒtÄƒ searÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/balul-de-s%C3%A2mb%C4%83t%C4%83-sear%C4%83-29580896/albums

The World of Abbott
and Costello https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-world-of-abbott-and-costello-7776115/albums

PÃ¶lhÃ¶lÃ¤ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%C3%B6lh%C3%B6l%C3%A4-11889487/albums
His New Profession https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/his-new-profession-2367759/albums
DouÄƒ lozuri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dou%C4%83-lozuri-44863756/albums
Milionari de weekend https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/milionari-de-weekend-12735596/albums
OperaÈ›iunea Lady
Marlene https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/opera%C8%9Biunea-lady-marlene-3354744/albums

6,9 pe scara Richter https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/6%2C9-pe-scara-richter-29581051/albums
Directorul nostru https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/directorul-nostru-28726065/albums
Sosesc pÄƒsÄƒrile
cÄƒlÄƒtoare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sosesc-p%C4%83s%C4%83rile-c%C4%83l%C4%83toare-44862595/albums

Dragoste la zero
grade https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragoste-la-zero-grade-12727015/albums
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His Trysting Place https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/his-trysting-place-2446427/albums
RÄƒsadurile https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%C4%83sadurile-2596513/albums
Mofturi 1900 https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mofturi-1900-17090509/albums
Ultimul miliardar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ultimul-miliardar-3222162/albums
O zi Ã®ncÄƒrcatÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-zi-%C3%AEnc%C4%83rcat%C4%83-2446049/albums
The Face on the Bar
Room Floor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-face-on-the-bar-room-floor-2446414/albums

Pup-o, mÄƒ! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pup-o%2C-m%C4%83%21-89285060/albums
The Professor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-professor-2718259/albums
Olsenbanden:
Starurile rock se
distreazÄƒ

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/olsenbanden%3A-starurile-rock-se-distreaz%C4%83-2021250/albums

Charlot rival Ã®n
dragoste https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/charlot-rival-%C3%AEn-dragoste-2446193/albums

The Red Mill https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-red-mill-2673249/albums
Olsenbanden:
Vendetta de petrol https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/olsenbanden%3A-vendetta-de-petrol-2021242/albums

Acei oameni
minunaÈ›i cu
aparatul de filmat

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acei-oameni-minuna%C8%9Bi-cu-aparatul-de-filmat-3499588/albums

Cei 12 bÄƒrbaÈ›i ai
ei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cei-12-b%C4%83rba%C8%9Bi-ai-ei-953525/albums

Switchmas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/switchmas-17113100/albums
Hausfrauen-Report
international https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hausfrauen-report-international-820501/albums

Complet
necunoscuÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/complet-necunoscu%C8%9Bi-108673368/albums

Arta despÄƒrÈ›irii
frumoase https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arta-desp%C4%83r%C8%9Birii-frumoase-3548598/albums

His Musical Career https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/his-musical-career-2345349/albums
Billy Ze Kick https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/billy-ze-kick-2903753/albums
Un CrÄƒciun Ã®n
nori https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-cr%C4%83ciun-%C3%AEn-nori-5111525/albums

Pantalonii cavalerului
von Bredow https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pantalonii-cavalerului-von-bredow-1213493/albums

Pantoful
CenuÈ™Äƒresei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pantoful-cenu%C8%99%C4%83resei-44870997/albums

Doi bÄƒieÈ›i ca
pÃ¢inea caldÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-b%C4%83ie%C8%9Bi-ca-p%C3%A2inea-cald%C4%83-44863578/albums

Cerise https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cerise-19544061/albums
Totul pentru fotbal https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/totul-pentru-fotbal-44875195/albums
Cursa de 100
kilometri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cursa-de-100-kilometri-16570353/albums

Mere roÈ™ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mere-ro%C8%99ii-44868560/albums
Thugs with Dirty
Mugs https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/thugs-with-dirty-mugs-7798715/albums

Nu filmÄƒm sÄƒ ne-
amuzÄƒm https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nu-film%C4%83m-s%C4%83-ne-amuz%C4%83m-18544437/albums

Mambo CafÃ© https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mambo-caf%C3%A9-1048565/albums
Roming https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/roming-3506769/albums
En pÃ¥ miljonen https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/en-p%C3%A5-miljonen-10483442/albums
Post coitum https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/post-coitum-3399747/albums
Transatlantic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/transatlantic-1672976/albums
Trei copii minune https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trei-copii-minune-3539974/albums
Afacerea Protar https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/afacerea-protar-7758612/albums
De ce are vulpea
coadÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/de-ce-are-vulpea-coad%C4%83-44862845/albums

Chitarele dragostei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chitarele-dragostei-5565064/albums
Bunicul automobil https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bunicul-automobil-15916672/albums
Haplea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/haplea-12729866/albums
Asasinul din cartea
de telefon https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/asasinul-din-cartea-de-telefon-3204919/albums

Blana de vizon https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/blana-de-vizon-4004335/albums
Patul conjugal https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/patul-conjugal-7727360/albums
NevastÃ£ de lux https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nevast%C3%A3-de-lux-3209026/albums
The New Adventures
of Little Toot https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-new-adventures-of-little-toot-17373692/albums

Discipolul diavolului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/discipolul-diavolului-7729912/albums
Fearless Fagan https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fearless-fagan-3204287/albums
Funeralii fericite https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/funeralii-fericite-44865478/albums
Amintiri din Epoca de
Aur 1: TovarÄƒÈ™i,
frumoasÄƒ e viaÈ›a!

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amintiri-din-epoca-de-aur-1%3A-tovar%C4%83%C8%99i%2C-frumoas%C4%83-e-via%C8%9Ba%21-
12720536/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cursa-de-100-kilometri-16570353/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mere-ro%25C8%2599ii-44868560/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/thugs-with-dirty-mugs-7798715/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nu-film%25C4%2583m-s%25C4%2583-ne-amuz%25C4%2583m-18544437/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mambo-caf%25C3%25A9-1048565/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/roming-3506769/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/en-p%25C3%25A5-miljonen-10483442/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/post-coitum-3399747/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/transatlantic-1672976/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trei-copii-minune-3539974/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/afacerea-protar-7758612/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/de-ce-are-vulpea-coad%25C4%2583-44862845/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/chitarele-dragostei-5565064/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bunicul-automobil-15916672/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/haplea-12729866/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/asasinul-din-cartea-de-telefon-3204919/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/blana-de-vizon-4004335/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/patul-conjugal-7727360/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nevast%25C3%25A3-de-lux-3209026/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-new-adventures-of-little-toot-17373692/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/discipolul-diavolului-7729912/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fearless-fagan-3204287/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/funeralii-fericite-44865478/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amintiri-din-epoca-de-aur-1%253A-tovar%25C4%2583%25C8%2599i%252C-frumoas%25C4%2583-e-via%25C8%259Ba%2521-12720536/albums


Contrary Condor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/contrary-condor-3205840/albums
Cartierul veseliei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cartierul-veseliei-29581030/albums
Tusea È™i junghiul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tusea-%C8%99i-junghiul-44875624/albums
Ucide sau vindecÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ucide-sau-vindec%C4%83-6407191/albums
Don Juan https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/don-juan-3035805/albums
Undeva la Palilula https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/undeva-la-palilula-25918134/albums
RelaxeazÄƒ-te,
dragÄƒ! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/relaxeaz%C4%83-te%2C-drag%C4%83%21-3424295/albums

NuntÄƒ Ã®n
Basarabia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nunt%C4%83-%C3%AEn-basarabia-7979104/albums

Adorabile È™i
mincinoase https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/adorabile-%C8%99i-mincinoase-3605515/albums

Premiera https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/premiera-12738462/albums
Pizza Man https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pizza-man-21452275/albums
Calculatorul
mÄƒrturiseÈ™te https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/calculatorul-m%C4%83rturise%C8%99te-18538533/albums

BÄƒieÈ›ii noÈ™tri https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/b%C4%83ie%C8%9Bii-no%C8%99tri-18538479/albums
CÃ¢nd trandafirul
Ã®nfloreÈ™te https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C3%A2nd-trandafirul-%C3%AEnflore%C8%99te-61086358/albums

Martin Soldat https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/martin-soldat-3295700/albums
ZÃ¢mbet de soare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/z%C3%A2mbet-de-soare-44877059/albums
Transformarea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/transformarea-2518742/albums

Mireasa din tren https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mireasa-din-tren-44868898/albums
Anii lui Christos https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/anii-lui-christos-12031499/albums
Despre oameni È™i
melci https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/despre-oameni-%C8%99i-melci-23042678/albums

Omul de la Yellow
Cab https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/omul-de-la-yellow-cab-5404726/albums

O noapte la VeneÈ›ia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-la-vene%C8%9Bia-16824202/albums
Expresul de Buftea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/expresul-de-buftea-12727962/albums
Un studio Ã®n
cÄƒutarea unei
vedete

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-studio-%C3%AEn-c%C4%83utarea-unei-vedete-44876125/albums

Ghinionistul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ghinionistul-6984446/albums
Confidentul
doamnelor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/confidentul-doamnelor-3221712/albums

MustÄƒciosul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/must%C4%83ciosul-3224825/albums
Roata norocului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/roata-norocului-3414407/albums
ToatÄƒ lumea pe
stadion https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/toat%C4%83-lumea-pe-stadion-95948531/albums

CorigenÈ›a domnului
profesor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/corigen%C8%9Ba-domnului-profesor-29581161/albums

RomanÈ›Äƒ pentru o
coroanÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/roman%C8%9B%C4%83-pentru-o-coroan%C4%83-12049738/albums

Ghinionistul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ghinionistul-44865593/albums
Italiencele https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/italiencele-25907290/albums
Suspine pe stradÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/suspine-pe-strad%C4%83-3860306/albums
Operation Dance
Sensation https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/operation-dance-sensation-2026031/albums

America, venim! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/america%2C-venim%21-28734812/albums
Secretul fericirii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/secretul-fericirii-44873530/albums
La porÈ›ile
pÄƒmÃ¢ntului https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-por%C8%9Bile-p%C4%83m%C3%A2ntului-44867267/albums

Doi cÄƒÈ›ei - prinÈ›
È™i cerÈ™etor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-c%C4%83%C8%9Bei---prin%C8%9B-%C8%99i-cer%C8%99etor-25432918/albums

Eu È™i bunicul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eu-%C8%99i-bunicul-16523949/albums
Zille und ick https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/zille-und-ick-203102/albums
PÄƒlÄƒrie tare È™i
nas de cartof https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/p%C4%83l%C4%83rie-tare-%C8%99i-nas-de-cartof-20434998/albums

Amintiri din Epoca de
Aur 2: Dragoste Ã®n
timpul liber

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/amintiri-din-epoca-de-aur-2%3A-dragoste-%C3%AEn-timpul-liber-12720534/albums

Hercule https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hercule-19893116/albums
Ah, acest tineret! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ah%2C-acest-tineret%21-1507211/albums
Model Bianka https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/model-bianka-3182520/albums
Jeux d'artifices https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/jeux-d%27artifices-3178235/albums
Martin u oblacima https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/martin-u-oblacima-383719/albums
Homolka È™i
portofelul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/homolka-%C8%99i-portofelul-19267975/albums

Pe rÄƒspunderea
mea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pe-r%C4%83spunderea-mea-44871185/albums

Eminescu versus
Eminem https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/eminescu-versus-eminem-44864361/albums
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Il medico delle donne https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/il-medico-delle-donne-3794615/albums
ÃŽndrÄƒgostita https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEndr%C4%83gostita-3201928/albums
Moartea Ã®n È™a https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/moartea-%C3%AEn-%C8%99a-1197464/albums
S-a furat mireasa https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s-a-furat-mireasa-44873243/albums
Se Ã®ntÃ¢mplÄƒ
numai duminica https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/se-%C3%AEnt%C3%A2mpl%C4%83-numai-duminica-9387617/albums

La bani, la cap, la
oase https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-bani%2C-la-cap%2C-la-oase-44867108/albums

Dying to Live https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dying-to-live-1268683/albums
SfÃ¢ntul contra
â€žSpadaâ€  https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sf%C3%A2ntul-contra-%E2%80%9Espada%E2%80%9D-1613557/albums

Doi vecini https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-vecini-44863615/albums
Kelly and Me https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kelly-and-me-19926399/albums
Partea ta de vinÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/partea-ta-de-vin%C4%83-44871037/albums
VacanÈ›a cea mare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%C8%9Ba-cea-mare-44876339/albums
Afacerea Est https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/afacerea-est-28726414/albums
Domestic https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domestic-29455469/albums
Pauline asservie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pauline-asservie-89322105/albums
CÃ¢nd eÈ™ti
tÃ¢nÄƒr, lumea este
a ta

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C3%A2nd-e%C8%99ti-t%C3%A2n%C4%83r%2C-lumea-este-a-ta-7992842/albums

Comeback https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comeback-18199300/albums
VizitÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vizit%C4%83-44876885/albums
Paradisul Ã®n direct https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/paradisul-%C3%AEn-direct-44871020/albums
Panenka https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/panenka-16668757/albums
Poveste de dragoste https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poveste-de-dragoste-44871893/albums
O duminicÄƒ
pierdutÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-duminic%C4%83-pierdut%C4%83-9293212/albums

Excuse Me https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/excuse-me-3735927/albums
SalutÄƒri de la
Agigea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/salut%C4%83ri-de-la-agigea-44873338/albums

Acapulco https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acapulco-20311903/albums
Logodnicele vÄƒduve https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/logodnicele-v%C4%83duve-18921752/albums
Vals pe MtaÈ›minda https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vals-pe-mta%C8%9Bminda-4103092/albums
Noaptea e fÄƒcutÄƒ
pentru... a visa https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noaptea-e-f%C4%83cut%C4%83-pentru...-a-visa-27955150/albums

AceastÄƒ lehamite https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aceast%C4%83-lehamite-28726402/albums
Bing-Bang https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bing-bang-29580918/albums
Toto https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/toto-3532729/albums
Vin cicliÈ™tii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vin-cicli%C8%99tii-44876772/albums
Baloane de curcubeu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/baloane-de-curcubeu-29580894/albums
Trenul fantomÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trenul-fantom%C4%83-1475529/albums
Janika https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/janika-16987913/albums
Love on Toast https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/love-on-toast-6691956/albums
Cinematograful de
altÄƒ datÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cinematograful-de-alt%C4%83-dat%C4%83-3677188/albums

Circul Slavia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/circul-slavia-5121929/albums
Miracolul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/miracolul-44868858/albums
Femeia cu cravatÄƒ
neagrÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/femeia-cu-cravat%C4%83-neagr%C4%83-44865046/albums

O zi la BucureÈ™ti https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-zi-la-bucure%C8%99ti-44870205/albums
Ora "H" https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ora-%22h%22-44870595/albums
Adio Granada! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/adio-granada%21-3774989/albums
Frumos e Ã®n
septembrie la
VeneÈ›ia

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frumos-e-%C3%AEn-septembrie-la-vene%C8%9Bia-44865461/albums

Ultima noapte a
copilÄƒriei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ultima-noapte-a-copil%C4%83riei-44875771/albums

VarÄƒ romanticÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/var%C4%83-romantic%C4%83-44876490/albums
Minte-mÄƒ frumos
Ã®n Centrul Vechi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/minte-m%C4%83-frumos-%C3%AEn-centrul-vechi-44868803/albums

La vÃ¢rsta dragostei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-v%C3%A2rsta-dragostei-44867325/albums
SchÃ¶nefeld
Boulevard https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sch%C3%B6nefeld-boulevard-42945729/albums

Cine arvoneÈ™te,
acela plÄƒteÈ™te https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cine-arvone%C8%99te%2C-acela-pl%C4%83te%C8%99te-12724072/albums

Fantomele se
grÄƒbesc https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fantomele-se-gr%C4%83besc-44864747/albums

Tache https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tache-44874579/albums
Comment font les
gens https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comment-font-les-gens-2986136/albums

...escu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/...escu-12719711/albums
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https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dying-to-live-1268683/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sf%25C3%25A2ntul-contra-%25E2%2580%259Espada%25E2%2580%259D-1613557/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/doi-vecini-44863615/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/kelly-and-me-19926399/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/partea-ta-de-vin%25C4%2583-44871037/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vacan%25C8%259Ba-cea-mare-44876339/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/afacerea-est-28726414/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/domestic-29455469/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pauline-asservie-89322105/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%25C3%25A2nd-e%25C8%2599ti-t%25C3%25A2n%25C4%2583r%252C-lumea-este-a-ta-7992842/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comeback-18199300/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vizit%25C4%2583-44876885/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/paradisul-%25C3%25AEn-direct-44871020/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/panenka-16668757/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/poveste-de-dragoste-44871893/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-duminic%25C4%2583-pierdut%25C4%2583-9293212/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/excuse-me-3735927/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/salut%25C4%2583ri-de-la-agigea-44873338/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/acapulco-20311903/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/logodnicele-v%25C4%2583duve-18921752/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vals-pe-mta%25C8%259Bminda-4103092/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/noaptea-e-f%25C4%2583cut%25C4%2583-pentru...-a-visa-27955150/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/aceast%25C4%2583-lehamite-28726402/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bing-bang-29580918/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/toto-3532729/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vin-cicli%25C8%2599tii-44876772/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/baloane-de-curcubeu-29580894/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/trenul-fantom%25C4%2583-1475529/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/janika-16987913/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/love-on-toast-6691956/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cinematograful-de-alt%25C4%2583-dat%25C4%2583-3677188/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/circul-slavia-5121929/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/miracolul-44868858/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/femeia-cu-cravat%25C4%2583-neagr%25C4%2583-44865046/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-zi-la-bucure%25C8%2599ti-44870205/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ora-%2522h%2522-44870595/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/adio-granada%2521-3774989/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frumos-e-%25C3%25AEn-septembrie-la-vene%25C8%259Bia-44865461/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ultima-noapte-a-copil%25C4%2583riei-44875771/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/var%25C4%2583-romantic%25C4%2583-44876490/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/minte-m%25C4%2583-frumos-%25C3%25AEn-centrul-vechi-44868803/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-v%25C3%25A2rsta-dragostei-44867325/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sch%25C3%25B6nefeld-boulevard-42945729/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cine-arvone%25C8%2599te%252C-acela-pl%25C4%2583te%25C8%2599te-12724072/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fantomele-se-gr%25C4%2583besc-44864747/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tache-44874579/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/comment-font-les-gens-2986136/albums
https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/...escu-12719711/albums


What, No Men! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/what%2C-no-men%21-1436763/albums
Does This Mean
We're Married? https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/does-this-mean-we%27re-married%3F-4483661/albums

CÄƒldura https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/c%C4%83ldura-29581002/albums
Los cuatro
robinsones https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/los-cuatro-robinsones-20870850/albums

Ilie Ã®n luna de
miere https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ilie-%C3%AEn-luna-de-miere-44866087/albums

Bara en kypare https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bara-en-kypare-10426228/albums
How Men Propose https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/how-men-propose-3787188/albums
Love Building https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/love-building-44867773/albums
O lunÄƒ Ã®n
Thailanda https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-lun%C4%83-%C3%AEn-thailanda-44870022/albums

Mult mai de preÈ› e
iubirea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mult-mai-de-pre%C8%9B-e-iubirea-44869116/albums

The Love Girl https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/the-love-girl-19926411/albums
Fabulosul destin al lui
Toma Cuzin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fabulosul-destin-al-lui-toma-cuzin-44864671/albums

Frumoasele
vacanÈ›e https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/frumoasele-vacan%C8%9Be-44865443/albums

Reuber https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/reuber-20965644/albums
Alt Love Building https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alt-love-building-28734819/albums
Cuscrii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cuscrii-29581184/albums
Cele mai bune
momente cu Stan
È™i Bran

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cele-mai-bune-momente-cu-stan-%C8%99i-bran-3968250/albums

ÃŽmpuÈ™cÄƒturi pe
portativ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEmpu%C8%99c%C4%83turi-pe-portativ-44866418/albums

Milionar pentru o zi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/milionar-pentru-o-zi-44868784/albums
Ultima zi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ultima-zi-44875789/albums
Visul lui Adalbert https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/visul-lui-adalbert-44876865/albums
FaÈ›a pierdutÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fa%C8%9Ba-pierdut%C4%83-109928968/albums
Un zÃ¢mbet pentru
mai tÃ¢rziu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/un-z%C3%A2mbet-pentru-mai-t%C3%A2rziu-44876157/albums

EdiÈ›ie specialÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/edi%C8%9Bie-special%C4%83-28726474/albums
La drum cu tata https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/la-drum-cu-tata-27665444/albums
Nu te grÄƒbi
dragoste https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/nu-te-gr%C4%83bi-dragoste-16708826/albums

ÃŽnnebunesc È™i-
mi pare rÄƒu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEnnebunesc-%C8%99i-mi-pare-r%C4%83u-44866713/albums

Studiu despre femei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/studiu-despre-femei-95605850/albums
Clipa de rÄƒgaz https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/clipa-de-r%C4%83gaz-29581146/albums
RÄƒzbunarea
È›igÄƒncii: pÄƒlÄƒria
fatalÄƒ È™i nazistul

https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/r%C4%83zbunarea-%C8%9Big%C4%83ncii%3A-p%C4%83l%C4%83ria-fatal%C4%83-%C8%99i-nazistul-
44872877/albums

Bulevardul FluierÄƒ
vÃ¢ntu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/bulevardul-fluier%C4%83-v%C3%A2ntu-29580971/albums

ArendaÈ™ul romÃ¢n https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/arenda%C8%99ul-rom%C3%A2n-28734854/albums
A Day at the Beach https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/a-day-at-the-beach-28337311/albums
Tancul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tancul-44874611/albums
SÄƒ mori de
dragoste rÄƒnitÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/s%C4%83-mori-de-dragoste-r%C4%83nit%C4%83-44873255/albums

Marele premiu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/marele-premiu-44868282/albums
Vinovatul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/vinovatul-44876808/albums
I Am Bob https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/i-am-bob-3417654/albums
Zile de fior È™i rÃ¢s https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/zile-de-fior-%C8%99i-r%C3%A2s-3724790/albums
Popescu 10 Ã®n
control https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/popescu-10-%C3%AEn-control-44871719/albums

Corul pompierilor https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/corul-pompierilor-29581164/albums
CasÄƒ, dulce casÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cas%C4%83%2C-dulce-cas%C4%83-20076633/albums
SoÈ›ie perfectÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/so%C8%9Bie-perfect%C4%83-16689840/albums
Mo https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mo-44868971/albums
Banana Motherfucker https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/banana-motherfucker-18760874/albums
FÄƒrÄƒ lumini de
poziÈ›ie https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/f%C4%83r%C4%83-lumini-de-pozi%C8%9Bie-44864806/albums

Fata cu ochii verzi https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fata-cu-ochii-verzi-44864884/albums
Dragoste, mare e
puterea ta https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/dragoste%2C-mare-e-puterea-ta-105870607/albums

Cu Marincea e ceva https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cu-marincea-e-ceva-29581175/albums
Mica publicitate https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/mica-publicitate-44868712/albums
Popcorn Story https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/popcorn-story-44871701/albums
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Servicii complete
pentru Sara https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/servicii-complete-pentru-sara-12740698/albums

Hollywood Handicap https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hollywood-handicap-20075761/albums
Campionii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/campionii-44864482/albums
Graba stricÄƒ treaba https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/graba-stric%C4%83-treaba-44865742/albums
Tarantyno https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/tarantyno-44874690/albums
Festivalul Chaplin https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/festivalul-chaplin-9189117/albums
Clopotul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/clopotul-29581147/albums
Terapie pentru
crimÄƒ https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/terapie-pentru-crim%C4%83-44874889/albums

O noapte Ã®n
Tokoriki https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/o-noapte-%C3%AEn-tokoriki-44870038/albums

Sancta simplicitas https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sancta-simplicitas-44873359/albums
Pipa, sexul È™i
omleta https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pipa%2C-sexul-%C8%99i-omleta-44871442/albums

Carmela https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/carmela-96278625/albums
Oase pentru Otto https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/oase-pentru-otto-44870280/albums
D'Ora https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/d%27ora-44862636/albums
Titania, Titania https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/titania%2C-titania-38721369/albums
Gelozia, bat-o vina! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/gelozia%2C-bat-o-vina%21-44865535/albums
ÃŽn film la NaÈ™u https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-film-la-na%C8%99u-44866527/albums
Ela, Panda È™i
Madam https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/ela%2C-panda-%C8%99i-madam-44864342/albums

IadeÈ™! https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/iade%C8%99%21-44865977/albums
Claudiu È™i crapii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/claudiu-%C8%99i-crapii-29581144/albums
Surpriza https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/surpriza-44874383/albums
L'Auberge du tohu-
bohu https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/l%27auberge-du-tohu-bohu-56569984/albums

Black Friday https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/black-friday-29580922/albums
Rebelion https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/rebelion-44872896/albums
Desprinderea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/desprinderea-44863174/albums
Outrageously Disco https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/outrageously-disco-44870717/albums
PoznaÈ™a https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/pozna%C8%99a-65217278/albums
DispÄƒruÈ›ii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/disp%C4%83ru%C8%9Bii-44863507/albums
È˜arada https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99arada-44874437/albums
Alfa Romeo È™i
Julieta https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/alfa-romeo-%C8%99i-julieta-95600677/albums

Sink https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/sink-44873895/albums
Cucul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/cucul-29581176/albums
Hoinarul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/hoinarul-44865924/albums
FaÈ›a nevÄƒzutÄƒ a
lunii https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/fa%C8%9Ba-nev%C4%83zut%C4%83-a-lunii-44865002/albums

È˜otronul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C8%99otronul-44874487/albums
ÃŽn rÃ¢nd cu lumea https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-r%C3%A2nd-cu-lumea-44866565/albums
ÃŽn spatele cortinei https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/%C3%AEn-spatele-cortinei-44866580/albums
FestivitÄƒÈ›i https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/festivit%C4%83%C8%9Bi-44865142/albums
Telefon Ã®n
strÄƒinÄƒtate https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/telefon-%C3%AEn-str%C4%83in%C4%83tate-44874797/albums

ReprezentaÈ›ia https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/reprezenta%C8%9Bia-95613102/albums
Premiul https://ro.listvote.com/lists/music/artists/premiul-44872028/albums
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